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Contract Let For Reservoir 
id Water Mains Construction

/or Leo Wootton reported 
peek that u contract wus 

pt Monday afternoon with 
\cns Construction Com

pany of Lubbock to construct a 
■tervoir the site of the new 
^ te r  well in tho Southwest part 

$laton and to connect tho new 
Fwator supply to tho City water 
mains a t a  point near tho Mercy 
Hospital, and to Install a number 
of short lines over tho City water 
circuit. ,

The now construction is to be 
of cost iron pipe and is to bo com
pleted within 100 days from the 
time the contract was let. Tho 
amount of tho contract is $38,' 
588.25. This does not include tho 
installation of pumps to get the 
water to tho city mains; tho pumps 
aro on ordor and will bo installed 
by tho time the construction work 
Is finished on tho line.

It is estimated that the new 
well will bo connected to the lines 
will bo enough to meet tho needs 
of water users at the present time, 
When tho occasion demands more 
wells can bo drilled at that same 
site.

Ono well on tho Northeast of 
town on tho City property is to 
be cleaned out and drilled deeper 
and tho pump put in good working

Jr.-Sr. Banquet 
Tonight Has an 
Hawaiian Setting

The Junior-Senior banquet of 
tho Slaton High school will be held 
tonight at tho Slaton Club House, 
with tho Juniors acting as hosts 
for tho occasion under the guid 
anco of Miss Mary Leslie Culwell, 

sponsor.
The setting will be un Hawaiian 

Paradise, with a menu of food typi
cal of those tropical islands. The 
iprogram will consist of •‘Aloha" 
sung bv Jimmy Cherry; "Hawaiian 
Lcls" by Roy German; "My Little 
Grass Shack” by the Junior chorus; 
"Fair Hawaii" by Evelyn Brown; 
"Tho Royal Palm" by Bobby Hoov
er; “ Blue Hawaii" by Betty Gen
try; "At the Crossroads of the 
Pacific” by Acting Superintendent 
Harris; and "Farewell to Thco" 
dedicated to the Seniors.

order and Mayor Wootton believes 
that tiie water problem should be 
solved for some time, The pres
sure will bo much better when the 
new supply is connected and every
thing will bo done to get tho work 
dono as soon as possible. The fact 
that the contract calls for 100 days 
does not mean that the entile time 
will be consumed but that 100 
days will give ample time to do it 
barring long periods of unfavor
able weather.

The City commissioners consid
ered a number of bids and gave 
tho contract to Shook-Ower.s Con
struction Company bocauso it w h s  

the lowest nnd because they have 
oquipment and supplies on hand to 
comploto most of tho work.

FAREWELL ASSEMBLY TO 
BE HELD BY SENIORS 
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 7

Tho Senior Farewell assembly 
will be held at the high school 
auditorium, Wednesday, May 7, 
at 12:40 p. m. Tho class Day pro
gram will consist of Class History. 
Bobbv Hoover; Class Prophecy, 
Billie Marie Taylor, Peggy Jean 
Abomnthy, and Joy Holoman; nnd 
Class Will, Jnck Thompson.

Roy German, president of the 
Senior Class, will present class 
gifts, nnd acceptance will be by 
C. S. Harris, ucting Superintendent.

Helen Ruth Ferguson will sing 
a solo, nnd the program will close 
with the group singing tho school 
song.

• v .  - j g y

M. E. Revival 
To Close May 4

The revival, which is in progress 
at the First Methodist Church, 
continues to nttracl large and en
thusiastic audiences, according to 
Rev. Luther Kirk, local pastor. Rev. 
Howard Hollowcll of Midland, who 
is in charge of the evangelistic 
services, is a forceful nnd inspir
ing speaker.

Services arc being held twice 
daily, a t 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
The general public is invited to 
attend these services. The revival 
will continue two more days, clos
ing Sunday owning, May 4.

M R S . R . A. HENDERSON 
WILL OBSERVE HER 
90TH BIRTHDAY MAY 6

Mrs. R. A. Henderson of 040 
South Twelfth Street will celebrnte 
her 00th birthday Tuesday, May 6 
Sho has been a resident of Slaton 
for tho past 27 years.

Grandma Henderson was honored 
on Mothers Day last year as tho 
oldest mother in Slaton. No doubt 
aho will have that distinction again 
this year.

iBIRThj
Marilyn is the name of the 

\  .daughter born to Dr. and Mrs. M 
Jdy, McSween Jr. April 26. She 

lbs. 6V4 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O Cook are the 
'ents of a son Randy Carl, born 

prll 17th.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Melchcr of Lubbock, April 20, 
daughter, Kathryn Anne, weight 7 
lbs. 7 os.

Alan Bradley Is tho namo of the 
son bom to Mr. nnd Mrs. John E. 
Key, Saturday April 26. Ho weighs 
7 lbs. 0 os.

HENRY KITTEN FUNERAL 
HELD SATURDAY

Funeral services wore held Sat 
urday, April 26 at St. Jospeh's 
Church for Henry Kitten, ago 86 
who died last Thursday. Pnllbear 
era were his grandsons, Arvel, 
Andrew, Wilfred, Joe and Clarence 
Kitten and Edward Schilling.

Survivors include three brothers 
seven sons, four daughters, fifty 
four grandchildren nnd nineteen 
groat grandchildren.

Burial was in Englewood Come- 
tery under direction of Williams 
Funeral Home.

LOCAL MAN FEATURES 
HOME-GROWN BLANKETS

Judge C. Smith of Slaton was 
“forced” into the sheep business, 
made the best of it, and started 
something.

Jason O. Gordon, who was Lub
bock County agricultural agent 
when all this hegnn, says that 
Smith become interested in sheep 
sovernl years ugo and started feed 
ing out lambs. He did all right for 

while, and then along enme 
dry year and u feed shortage and 
Smith decided he better get out 
of the sheep business. So he sold 
his sheep.

Thnt is, he sold all but five old 
ewes which tho buyer wouldn’t 
take, because he said "they would 
bo dead before they reached the 
market,"

After figuring awhile, Smith 
couldn't see but ono thing to do. He 
turned around, bought a ram from 
the same buyer, took his six head 
of sheep home nnd got buck in the 
sheep business.

Things came along' nicely nnd 
Smith built* his flock back up to 
30 ewes. Then Mrs. Smith decided 
she wanted to be a partner in the 
sheep business. She voted against 
selling tho wool clip, and Smith 
hasn’t sold n pound of word since. 
They ship it to a wool manufactur
er and have fancy blanket* made, 
which are very handy things to 
have when winter comes to Slaton. 
Now the Smiths hnve blankets nil 
over tho place; so have all their 
married children; nnd Mrs. Smith 
has ono of her bigger problems 
solved—Christmas presents for 
friends ami relatives.

Jason Gordon, who told this 
story, dldn”t say whether ho rccom 
mended a flock of sheep for home 
grown blankets, but he did say 
that the Smiths got a  lot of fun 
out of their sheop business. Keeps 
the weeds down on the farm. too.

W m&M
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Whosit? A three month's subscription to the Slat omte will be given to the first per

son who correctly identifies the individuals in the above group of former high school 
students. Now that graduation time is approaching, memories turn back to previous grad
uations, and the typical speculations as to who graduated when,- was it last year? It 
couldn’t possibly be two or three years ago! Maybe it was even longer ago than that! 
Anyway, it will be interesting to attempt to identify the above individuals, or will it? 
Watch next week’s .paper for winner if any. ______________

Over the Wire

West

Berkley nnd Haddock have 
installed one of the newest 
nnd most complete self-service 
dairy cases that are available.
The dairy products aro all in 
sight and easily reached. The 
case is electrically cooled, and 
though not closed the cool air 
does not escape from the case 
but circulates back through it.

W. R. Meador has bought 
tho lot and building adjoining 
his properly on the south, ami 
hns improved the lot with tho 
addition of u white picket 
fence. Ho says that he expects 
to make the lot attractive with 
flowers and shrubs. He will 
move his picture framing 
equipment nnd materials to tho 
building.

I'cto Pearson and J. S. Ed
wards Jr., both of whom hnve 
recently mndo fishing trips to  
Possum Kingdom, report that 
fishing hus been good, what 
they consider good however, 
might not bo many fish.

An nudit of the City books 
has been almost completed and 
details will be printed in next 
Mayor Lee Wootton’s report 
tho City’s finances are not too 
flush nnd will likely lie in the 
red before the water nnd sewer 
projects are finished but we’ll 
hnve something worth the 
money when the work is fin
ished..

According to many mer
chants there are more hot 
checks being written than at 
any time since before the war. 
One Slaton merchant has a 
forged check for over $100.00 
nnd he hus turned it over to 
tho authorities. It is also re
ported thnt moro folks aro 
slow on paying their debts.

Earl D. Eblen, who ha* 
leased the Slaton Airport, says 
ho expects to announce its 
formal opening in the near fu
ture and will extend an invi
tation to tho public to come 
out and inspect the new field.

Only a few men have had 
tho courago to come out in 
straw hats this season. Usual
ly they are more in evidence 
by this time of the year.

O. I). McClintock expects to 
give all of the girl graduates 
of the 1D47 class n Minature 
C«lnr Chest. There will bo 
approximately twenty three 
young Indies who will graduate 

•this season. About forty two 
graduates will get their diplo
mas this year.

What with Mother’s Dny, 
Graduation, June Brides and 
and Cotton Week about upon 
u* tho gift departments will 
noon got a big rush. The Grad
uation announcements have 
arrived and many havo been 
sent out

Mrs. John Stephen* is seriously 
ill in a Lubbock Hospital. Her 
brother, Newt Allison of Trenton, 
is at her bedside.

NEW BUSINESS FOR 
SLATON OPENS MAY 1

Thursday, Mny 1, will see the 
opening of a new business in 
Slaton,- thnt of the Kertan Studio 
ut 125 North Ninth Street. Mrs 
E. A. Korchoval and Mrs. C. L 
Tanner are the owner* and opera- 
ators of the studio.

This studio will contribute $1.00 
to the senior class of the i.'laton 
high school for each ord. received 
between Mny 1 nnd May 17. Mex- 
dumes Kerchcvnt and Tanner in
vite the public to come in and visit 
them nt their new place of busi
ness.

Levelland Team 
Wns Over Slaton

C. S. Harris 
Goes to Turkey 
As School Supt.

Acting Superintendent C. S. 
Harris was elected Superintendent 
of the Turkey School system nt a 
meeting of the school board then* 
Monday night. Mr. Harris has been 
high school principal in Slaton for 
tho past two years, and acting 
superintendent since the resigna
tion of Mr. Knvnnaugh. who ac
cepted a teaching position at A 
& M.

Mr. Harris has a two-year con
tract at Turkey, nnd will assume 
tho duties of his new position July 
1. Mrs. Harris was elected high 
school English teacher in the school 
system.

A good crowd witnessed the Sla
ton Oil Belt base ball team battle 
Is-velland last Sunday afternoon 
at the Saton ball grounds just 
west of the Tiger Footbel! Sta
dium,

The
score of
tho Slaton uggreation said that he 
w pleased with the attendance as I j # MILLER HAS 
the weather was not warm enough j RESIGNED AS DRIVER 
to be pleasant for outdoor s|»ort-.|oF CITY FIRE TRUCK

local team lost by a close Reynolds, B. „ . Bo! 
»f 2 to 4. McCoy, manager of j Clifton.

Last Rites for 
John M. Hannah 
Held April 28 Texas

Funeral services for John M.
Hannah, age 55, were held Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 in the First 
Methodist Church, Rev. A. li.
Haynes, pastor of the Canyon 
Presbyterian Church officiating, 
assisted by Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
and Rev. Luther Kirk.

Tho deceased passed awuy ut 
4:30 a. m. Sunday in Mercy Hos
pital after u short illness. He had 
been in failing health for some 
time.

A native of Alabama, Hannah 
came here from Ardmore, Oklu., 
where he was employed by the 
Santa Fc, and lwd lived in Slaton 
for 30 years. He was prominent in 
Slaton civic affairs as well os in 
tho American Legion and the 
Masonic lodge. ,

Survivors include his widow; a 
daughter, Wildu Ruth Hannah, 
who is a teacher in the Slaton 
schools; a brother, J. \V. Hannah 
of Brownsville; three sisters, Mrs.
G. B. Brown of Ardmore, Okla.;
Mrs. H. S. Testennun of Marietta,
Okla.; and Mr*. J. F. Wellborn of 
Longview.

Interment was in Englewood 
cemetery under the direction of 
Williams Funeral Home. Pallbear
ers were L. R. Ilagerman, Fred 
Schmidt, B. A. Hanna, Travis 

urd A. L.

The next home game will be 
played in Slaton on May 11.

Faulkner and Prcslcr were the 
Slaton pitchers with Tillery ns tho 
outstanding performer for Slaton, 
knocking out one home run. He 
nuida both *core* for Slaton.

J. L. Miller, driver of the fire 
track for the Slaton Fire Depart
ment, who resides at the Fire Sta
tion, has resigned to move to 
Lubbock, and his successor has not 
been named as yet, according to 
city official*.

More Food and Clothing Needed 
For Panhandle Tornado Victims

EIGHT CHARGED WITH 
LAW VIOLATIONS DURING 
PAST WEEK IN SLATON

Eight individuals were taken in
to custody over the week-end for 
violations of the law. Five charges 
were filed in City Court, and three 
in Justice Court, according to Chief 
of Police Ernest Ward.

Two were charged with drunk 
enness, two with affray, and one 
with disturbance of the pence in 
City Court. Three were charged 
with highway violation* in Justice 
Court.

EIGHTH GRADE BANQUET 
WILL BE HELD MAY 9

The Eighth grade of Slaton 
school system will hold Us annual 
banquet Friday evening, May 0, at 
the Slaton Club House, at 7 p. m. 
with Mrs. Legate ur.d Miss Adams, 
sponsors, in charge.

The program consists of "Rev
erie,” a piano solo by Barbara 
Stevens; "Gypsy Love Song," by 
Barbara Joohetx; piano duet by 
Everett Hodge and IJyc Berry; 
and Class Prophecy by Pansy 
Sloan. iBobby Roy Norris will be 
toastmaster, and Supt. C. S. Har
ris will givo the invocation.

Tho class officers are Bobby Roy 
Norris, president; Alvi* Collins 
vice-president; Don Kendrick, sec
retary; and Bobby Taylor, treat 
urcr. The class colors are white 
and blue, nnd the motto "Ever 
Forward."

Authentic reports from the’ 
Tornado stricken parts of the 
Texas Panhandle and Oklahoma, 
say there is a more acute need for 
clothing, household necessities nnd 
foot! now, than there was immedi
ately after the disaster nnd the 
people of Slaton are being asked 
to supply a part of them.

The campaign started last week 
has brought fair results but there 
is not enough to make a shipment 
yet. There is, according to re
quest from the stricken area, 
need for childrens clothing us well 
as for good usable clothing of nil 
kinds and anyone who has things 
of this kind to offer should donate 
them now. A collection of the 
materials is being made nt the 
Slatonite office and if you have 
anything to give please wrap it 
carefully or put it in u shipping 
Ixix of some kind and bring it to 
tho Slatonite. It is hoped that 
there will be enough to make a 
shipment by the end of next week.

Bids for 44.55 mile* of road 
work in Hockley County will be 
opened in County Judge Z. O. 
Lincoln's office in the County

Roundup
Thu Cottle-Klng Livestock and 

Kodtxj Association is featuring an
other highlight program, when on 
Sundav ufternoon, May 4, a t 2 p. m. 
the World Crampion Calf Roper, 
Toots Mansfield, will be pitted 
ugainst the Nation’s Top Jack Pot 
Roper, Walton Poage, of Rankin, 
Texas, a t the local Livestock Arena. 
Open Jackpot roping will follow 
the match.

B. Lennis Smith and B. F. Hob
son were appointed to see that 
seats arc to be constructed on the 
entire west side of the arena to 
take cure of spectators. ,

—The Paducah Post 
• • •

Garza County 4-H Club boys, 
in a meeting Saturday at the Post 
High School building, elected a 
committee to work with the Post 
Stampede und Rodeo Association 
in assisting with the cure of cow
girl sponsors* und contestants' 
horses during the rodeo June 11- 
14 inclusive. The committee con
sists of Gene Carpenter, Carter 
Gene White und E. P. Wicker, Jr.

—The Post Dispatch 
• • •

Construction will get under way 
next week on another new build
ing <-n Post’s rapidly growing Main 
Street.

Mr. und Mrs. H. W. Dodd, who 
Tuesday assuming managership of 
the Post Bus Station, have an
nounced their plans for a new bus 
station on lot* ID and 20, block 78, 
on the north side of Muin direct
ly across from the Algcrltu Hotel.

—The Post Dispatch
I t *

Construction of the last half 
mile of road base and perma
nent drainage on the eight mile 
strip of farm-to-mnrkct road which 
was begun several months ago, got 
underway the fiist of the week 
when equipment started moving 
dirt along the roudwuy through 
the townsite.

The road connects with federal 
highway 380 one block enst of the 
Santa Fc railway, runs parallel 
with railway for about two miles, 
and then follows the old Post-Rnlls 
route to Yellowhouse River.

—1The Post Dispatch 
• • •

4-H nnd FFA ls»ys of Lynn coun
ty exhibited their livestock at the 
annual show held in Tnhoku last 
Saturday. A large crowd of people 
viewed the exhibits, which were 
declared to Ik* excellent, although 
smaller in number thun ut pre
vious shows.

—The Lynn County News 
• • •

A representative of the News on 
last Friday drove over tho new 
fnrm-to-market road now under 
construction, running east from 
Wilson to the Garza county lino 
und the spur running north six 
miles from a |>oint in this rond to

Members of the city council, at 
a special meeting held last week, 
passed on a special water rate to 
become effective May 1 on water 
which is to be used for irrigation 
purposes. The new rate is $3.50 
for 10,000 gallons and all over that 
will bo charged at 30 cents.

—The Andrews County News 
• • •

Approximately thirty Senior 
Girl Scouts, under the direction of 
Scout leaders. Mrs. A. M. -Brown.
Mrs. W. L. Stall, Mis* Bernice 
Baze, and Miss Juanita Nixon, will 
leave at 7:30 a. in. Snturduy for 
Pecos whore they will attend 
conference of Senior Girl Scout 
Troops in the Permian Busin Girl 
Scout area.

—Tho Andrew* County News 
• • •

In an effort to clean up Colorado 
City tlie Jaycecs are receiving 
complete cooperation from all 
clubs and civic organizations. The 
fire whistle blew at 0:30, Monday 
morning; April 28th, as a signal 
for al! able bodied citizens of Colo
rado City to ’man your brooms, 
rakes, hoes, and etc.’ Tho Jaycee* ^  Lubbodc-i><Mt highway some 
requested that all club* nnd civic'

Courthouse in Levelland at 10 n. m.l organizations meet at the Ix-gian 
tomorrow. Hut nt 9:30 for the parade.

—The Hockley County Herald

,

m m

PERSONALS
Miss Margie Taylor, daughter 

of Mr*. L. IB. Taylor and grand
daughter of Mr*. I* B. Thornton 
of Slaton i* seriously 111 in West 
Texas Hospital, Lubbock. The 
Taylors formerly lived In Slaton.

TOGA JOKER Senator Ford 
of NBC's "Csn You Top This?"— 
clad In a too* — reads a Roman 
•eroll In search of an ancient 
gag. He won his title when, as an 
after-dinner speaker, he followed 
and ecllpeed a reel-life leaielator.

—The Colorado Record - 
• • •

Hereford voters will go to the 
polls next Tuesday to ballot four 
city bond issues, totalling $391,000.

The proposed issues are: Water 
Improvements, $122,000; Sewer
Improvement* $90,000; Street Pav- 
ingi $133,000; Park Improvement. 
$50,000.

—The Hereford Brand 
• • •

With pre-season prospects the 
brightest for a cotton crop in many 
years, acreage in Crosby Coun
ty will probably jump alwve tho 
100,000 mark for the first time 
since the beginning of tho cotton 
program in 1947. The big cotton 
crop will Ikj planted a t the expense 
of grain sorghums nnd other food 
stuff, observers hero believe, but 
tho high prico and excellent under
ground season Indicate that many 
farmers will turn their ucreagc 
over to this crop.

, —Tho Oroabyton Review

throe miles southeast of Slaton.
—The Lynn County News

Two bids for n postal sub-station 
in the esst part of Canyon have 
been sent to Washington where tho 
post office department is consider
ing the bids.

When an inspection was mode 
recently by the post office depart
ment regarding free delivery, it 
was pointed out that a sub-station 
could be established if a proper 
bid was made by citizens of the 
east part of Canyon.

—The Canyon News 
• • •

Election of a now district com
mander headed the business agenda 
of the annual spring convention of 
tho 19th District of tho American 
Legion hero Sundav afternoon.

Snyder’s Will Layno American 
Legion Post No. 181, for tho first 
time in eight years, was host Sat
urday night and Sunday to tho 10th 
District, composed of 34 towns and 
cities.

—The Scurry County Time*-
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Drive-in-Service
PRESSINGCLEANING 

INSURED FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE

Lubbock, Texas

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC 
Chiropractic For Health

Phone 565

U  N  L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock.

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Eveni

Lubbock Phone 6303

G E N E R A L  
v  t i r e  y

v t i e t t t

B B S *  
s s f s f e i
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S O U T H  V H U N S  B U S I N E S S i N D U S T R C U .  G U I D E
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E
We write all kinds of Insurance

F. A. Drewry
145 Texas Ave. l’hone 53

See the big assortment of
Personal Stationery ut the Slaton 
ite.

D R .C U A SC . M ritH A Y .JK

OPTOMETRIST 

2408 BROADWAY

LUBBOCK 

Dial 2-5575

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

YOU 
KNOW 
BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet
BOB’S GARAGE 

1205 South 10th St.

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BAtfk 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock. Texas

CHICK
CHATS

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser’s Hatchery

SOME TIPS ON 
FEED AND WATER

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 — Day-or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

HAVE US MAKE YOU A 
NEW INNKKSPRINt; 

MATTRESS
From your present mattress 
We also renovate mattressc* 

AND MAKE AWNINGS
Get Our Prices

O. K. MATTRESS AND 
AWNING COMPANY

Lloyd Meurer—Owner 
1040 W. Division — Phone 748

S U R E
Insurance

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
AH Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Your Patronage Appreciated

roce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings 
Free Parking 

1801 Hroadwsy, Lubbock
?K>o<KXK>aoc»KK>ooooooci»oo"

Band Instruments Records 
Teaching .Material 

Sheet Music

B .  E .  A D A I R
Mt’SIC COMPANY 

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

tOt 2 Main St. Next to Hilts* 
Hotel

Lob bock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Flu-lam*

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure
Protection

LICENSED BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Fixtures, Tube, Lavatories. Com
modes, Sinks, Water Heaters. 

ti,*.0 S. 12th SL Phone 128\\

Allred Plumbing

Chicks can be fed anytime after 
they are 24 hours of age with 
safety, ami since most baby birds 
are at least this old when they 
go into the brooder house, feed
ing may commence at once on 
their arrival.

Before the chicks arrive the 
poultrymun should see thut he 
has an ample supply of a re
liable chick starter on hand. This 
feed should bo prnced on egg 
flats or paper plates during the 
first day or two to encourage 
early feeding. Thereafter tho 
birds should bo able to feed at 
tho hoppers.

l*rovidr Green Feeds 
If it is available, provide the 

chicks with fresh green feed 
such as alfalfa clover, blue 
grass or kale, cutting it into 
short lengths of 4  jnch or 
thereabouts. These feeds are rich 
in the nutrients which often arc 
found lacking in some poultry- 
men’s feeding programs. As 
tho chicks grow older, they can 
be turned onto grassy range.

When chicks are about five 
weeks old, scratch grains can be 
fed, gradually changing at six 
to seven weeks to n good grow
ing mash. Never make a sudden 
change in feeding methods.
Fine grit and oyster shell can 

be made available to chicks after 
the first several dnys. At six 
weeks larger sixes of grit and 
shell may be used.
Allot eight feet of hopper space 

for each 100 chicks at the start, 
and increase this to about lt> 
feet at tho end of three weeks.

Constant Supply of Water
Perhaps the must important 

thing to be said about wntering 
tho little birds is this: make sure 
that thev have nn adequate sup
ply of clean, fresh water before 
them at all times. If the chill is 
taken off the water before it 
is placed in the founts during the 
first several days, consumption 
will lie increased.

Water should l>e supplied in 
quart-sixe founts during the 
early period of brooding. At the 
start there shuld be four quarts 
of water for each 100 birds per 
day. This should be doubled when 
chick* are three weeks of age. 
larger sixe wnterera may bfc 
used at this time.

Frequently Iwiby chicks die of 
thirst before learning to drink or 
where to find water. Thus, it is 
a good idea to dip the !»eak of 
each bird in the water as the 
chicks are placed in the brooder 
house.

George W. Gibson
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

I 45 Texas Ave. 

PHONES
Res. 182

w

L IV E S T O C K  O W N E R S

Free Removal of Dead Animals
CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON 

Slaton, Texas Phone 684
Gull Tires Gulf Batteries

KEETON PACKING CO.
L«bbock, Texas Phone 6671 —  Collect

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kindt, 
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

TH ST.
STARTER SHOP

Master of Starters 
AUTOMOTIVE - IRRIGATION 

FARM TRACTOR 
GENERATORS 
and STARTERS 

REBUILT - REPAIRED - NEW 
EXCHANGED

702 13th —  Lubbock 
Phone 2-5531 

1 Blocks East of Ave. H

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM 
DECLARES DIVIDENDS

Net profit for the first quarter 
of 1947, after provision for all 
charges reserves, and tuxes, was 
$4210,354,00, or $1.25 per share.
The incioa.M* in earnings over the 
previous year is attributable to 
increased sales of practically all 
products sold by tho Company and 
to increased prices for crude oil, 
natural gas, amt finished pioducts.

WESTERN MARKET NEWS
As of April 20

Weak spots showed up all 
through the furrn markets the past 
few days; but many items strong 
the nod, and only hogs, feeds and 
com registered shnrp declines, ac
cording to Production anti Market
ing Administration, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Butcher hogs dropped $1.25 to 
$2.50 per hundred for the week, 
and sows $1.60 to $3.00. Closing 
bulk of good and choice butchers 
sold at $22.50 at Texas markets; 
and $23 to $23.50 at other south
west terminals. Sows turned most
ly at $18 to $22.50.

Cattle moved higher at Houston 
and San Antonio; and venters and 
calve* gained a t Oklahoma City. 
Other southwest cnttlo prices re
ceded to slightly lower levels last 
week. Common to medium steers 
and yeurings cleared at $13.50 to 
$17.50 at Houston; and $14 to $19.- 
60 at Fort Worth. Medium to low 
good kinds moved at $19 to $21 at 
San Antonio; $18 to $23 at Okla
homa Citv; and mostly $19 to $22 
at Wichita. Numerous loads of 
good and choice steers cushcd at 
$23.75 to $24 at Denver.

lions held firm last week, nnd 
fryers advanced to 35 cents per 
pound at Dallas. Eggs weakened at 
some points. Egg prices averaged
38 cents per doxen at San Antonio;
39 at Oklahoma City; 40 at Fort 
Smith, Amarillo, and Fort Worth;
41 nt Denver, El l’aso, und Now 
Orleans; 42 at Houston; and 43 
nt Shreveport.

Indifferent trading last week 
left most grains little chnngcd. 
Liberal offerings of corn stepjwd 
preies down several cents how
ever; and oats also appeared in 
plentiful supply. Corn closed Fri
day at $1.90 to $1.91 per bushel ir. 
Fort Worth and Galveston; and 
oats $1.03 to $1.05. Sorghums 
ranged from $3.17 to $3.20 n hun
dred.

Sharp early-week rise in cotton 
markets encouraged spot selling, 
ns demand picked up for some 
grades. After a midweek slump, 
prices closed Friday $2.75 to $4.25 
per l>ale higher than a week 
earlier.

Chief Topics

3x5 Metal curd cabinets at the 
Slatonitc.

FREE AIR
CECIL SELF, Editor

Howdy Folks: Auto accidents 
are on the increase. Almost 
dolly we read of tragic cases 
on the highway.

Such account* of suffering 
dampen our nrdor as far as 
writing humor is con
cerned.

Many driver* arc In such n 
hurry to get into the next 
county, they keep right on 
going into the next world.

Too man) drivers try to 
horn in.

Reckless drivers are seldom 
wrecklea** long.

Just remember, folks, it’s 
better to Ite a small pebble 
on the beach than a large 
tomb stone.

Wo'd like to have you re
member us next time you 
need Mobilgas nnd Mobiioil. 
Drive down (safely) and
see us, won't you?

SELF
Magnolia Service Station 

Phone 95

ODIEA.HOOD
Nr »utKl.i nd I .it** lnsunrn •■((>

Santa Fe's not Ra i lw a y  operating 
incoRito for March, 1947 was $3, 
513,508, according to u statement 
Released by President F. G. Gurley 
today. March, 1940 results 
distorted by inclusion of retroac
tive wage adjustment applying to 
January and Fehruuiy 1940. 
income for tho first quarter of 
was $9,810,300 compared with $1 
898,247 in first quarter of 1940.

Comparative figures for 
month and three months periods 
for three years follows:

March gioss, 1917, $34,189,500; 
1940, $33,102,313; 1945, $47,343,780

March net railway operating in
come, 1947, $3,513,608; 1040, 
363,282; 1945, $5,080,078.

March net income, 1947, $2,932,- 
909; 1940, $1,300,925; 1940, 
511,902.

Three months gross,
051,920; 1940, $100,575,082; 
$134,002,001.

Three months net railway oper
ating income, 1947,
1940, $13,078,118;

Three months net income, 1947, 
$9,840,300; 1946, $11,898,247; 1945, 
$12,799,394. ,

PALACE
THEATRE

Sat. Only

KEN CURTIS
I100SIER HOTSHOTS

“Singing On The Trail”!

Tue. Only

FRANCES LANGFORD
RALPH EDWARDS

GENE KUL'I’A 
and his Hand 

in

‘Beat The Band’

H
our prices on

Top Grade

F OO D S
of all kinds

YOU’LL SAVE MONEY

MODERN WAY
FOOD STORE

L. W. LEDFORD, Owner 
North 9th St. —• t’hone 776

TR R O t W  VOUR W S M
S t m t  t i e  J ® *

HEINRICH BHDS.

Haro's the tire deal you’ve wanted for so 
long! Top-Quality Generals on old-time 
easy credit termsl

A big factory shipment makos It possiblo 
for us to buy your present risky wartime 
tires and sell you any 6.00x 16 Top-Quality 
General In our store for only $1.45 a week! 
Other slzos proportionately low.

D rive in Today

i t

m g



THE SLATON1TE
Dafflnltions:

Blessed Event: When u man's 
mother-in-law goes home.

Football Coach: A fellow who is

willing to lay down your life for 
his school.

Cannibal: One who loves hi* 
fellow man . . . with gravy, that is.

Slopticinn: A garbage man with 
a college cducutlon.

—Branding Iron

OTTO R1NNE OBSERVES 
BIRTHDAY APRIL 27

Friends und relatives gathered 
at tho home of Otto Rinno of the 
Morgan community Tuesday, April 
27, to honor Mr. Itinne on his C4th 
birthday. Ilo is a long-time resi
dent of this community, having 
come to this part of West Texas 
;U) yeurs ago.

SLATON TIGERS WHIP 
TAHOKA BLACK CATS 
11 TO 6 LAST SUNDAY

Tho .Slaton Mexican Tigers de
feated the Tuhoka Black Cuts 11 
to 0 In u gumo last Sunday after
noon on the homo field of the 
Tigers.

Tho winning Slaton line-up con
sisted of R. Flores, A. Lovnto, F. 
Chuves, (J. Hernandos, V. Guajar
do, L Gurivuis, I*. Hernandos, E. 
Valles, G. Chaves, I). Lucero, J. 
Garcia, A. Aria.

LOCAL BOY ON HONOR 
ROLL AT SCHREINER

school students.
Among those receiving honorable 

mention in high school is Welker 
McDonuld of Slaton son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert McDonald,

Carbon Paper 
File Folder*
Index Guide*
Poet Binder*
Punche*

AT THE SLATONITE

Tho honor roll for the fifth six 
weeks, announced today by Dean 
John W. Stomont, shows the rec
ord number of 08 students muking< 
tho scholar lists.

Tho honor roll proper has 231 
liSteen in the college department' 
and 22 in the preparatory division; 
in tho honoi-uble mention lists are 
30 college students and 23 high

Morriset Desk Set* 
Morriaet Pen Points 

at the Slatonite.

GOOD CONDITION PAYS!
Among those gathered to help 

him cclcbrute his birthday wore 
seven of his 12 chddren: Miss Rose 
Rinno; H. It. Rinno and fumily; 
0. H. Rinno und family; A. A. 
Itinne and family; Mrs. D. E. Sea- 
berry und family,- all of Wilson.

GIVE YO UK 
TRACTOR A 

CHECK-UP
Tho Slaton Tigers will play the 

Littlefield Back Aces next Sunday
Mrs. H. D. Whl[to and family of afternoon ut 3:30 p. m. at Slaton,

uceording to Gavino Martinez, 
manager of the Slaton team.

Slaton; und Mrs. W. E. Woolev 
nnd fumily of l’ortalcs, New Mcx.

Others attending were Mr. nnd 
nnd Mds. Wiiim your digrsiive syttrm docs not 

fuiulion well, wine iccumulttes tnj g»i 
it anted . . ,  you feel drprened and ini- 
table. If your distress is citrcme or long- 
hum* tumult your doctor. But often til 
you need is to stimuittcsluggish iotestitul 
muscles. And tbit's just whit the new im- 
proved Am zincs, the Tone-Up Uxstive, 
does. It relieves gis pressure tnd moves 
wiste gently through the digestive ctatl 
Beviuse it is t  scientific blend of 7 effective 
ingredients it works quickly tnd pleuint- 
ly. Try AdUUUKA lodiy snd letrn why 
ova 70.000.0b0 bottles hive been soli. 

< ' ■: use only is directed.

lY.OU'U  
BE SAFE

Mr*. Alliert Jom- 
P. H. Robertson anti family; A. A 
Robertson and family, E. D. Hart 
and fumily, A. A. Gartmnn and

CARD OF THANKSHALF-
PRICE
SALE!

Wo wish to express our sincere 
thanks to nil our friends who have 
been so kind nnd considerate to us 
during the Illness and death of our 
father, Henry Kitten. The many 
beautiful floral offerings, spiritual 
bouquets, thoughtful deed* and

INSTEAD
all of Slator.; H. 0. Robfamily,

ertson and family of Brownfield; 
nnd Albert Livingston of Pleasant 
Valley.

Tho Children
ADOPT AN OFFICIAL DOG

America’s dog-loving folks are 
urged to seek adoption of nn offi
cial dog for each of the 48 states 
by Harry Miller, director of the 
Gaines Dog Research Center, NewGenerous *1 size jar

For limited time only Practically every state now has 
Its official bird or official flower. 
Mr. Miller said. Certainly, he 
thinks, the dog as m ankind 's 
closest animal companion through- 
out the ages, deserves every bit as 
much recognition.

Mr. Miller stated he anticipated 
the early organization of commit
tees for an official dog in several 
states, and that his organization 
would give these groups every 
possible aid In achieving their ob 
jeetive. Adoption of an official dog 
in any state would have to come 
about either through action of the 
state’s legislative body, by a gov 
ernor’s proclamation, or by pop
ular vote of the people of the 
state.

Try thi* famous ro.mrlic 
once and you'll u»c it nlw.n 
aguiittl perforation <<t! r 
perforation uiobiun . ‘ iu 
aonul charm effectively', fail

S A V I N G STUSSYtSOOORANT CREAM u-iially grnlbIc In y our -! 
rlotliri. Surrounds you 
catc fragrance. Slay* mob 
longer. Gel yoir- nn. .mi DRIED

Peaches canSLATON PHARMACY
POPULAR BRXND 

CARTONNO 2 1-2 HUNTS

Fruit Cocktail CIGARETTESRemember Mothers Day, May 11
NO. 2 1-2 HUNTS SYRUP PACK - WHOLE

iihese low prices are bringing 
hostesses from miles around!

SUNNY SLOPE

TOMATO
SEIWINCl PIECES BY INTERNATIONAL

BAKER1TE, OR SNOWDRIFTIt’s been years since you’ve seen such superb serving pieces 
. . .  such fine quality silverplate at such low price*!

'Hicy’re from International, the leading American silver
smiths, a fact which makes these pieces even more desirable.

Each piece is beautifully designed. This is so apparent when 
you see the border detail. . .  a bey floral design combined with 
the traditional Gadroon.

So, do come in as fast as you can for tin’s loveliest of all silvcr-

,1. Moot ftotlar 1614* $12 JO
3. Souct S*t, cop. V, pi. $10.00
3. Round Bowl 10* $ S 7 i
4. Brvod Tray 12%" $ 875  
3. Vogsloblo Dish 10%" $ 873 
6. Sandwich Tray II" $ 873 
PrltM tvkjvd to 20% Tod. (jkIm Tom.

LARGE BOX

plate opportunities.

NO. 2 SIZE CAN TEXAS

TOMATOES
■M ■?' jS a .
wa- «*'•

SUCED SWEETENED SUNKIST
Strawberries

CALIFORNIA

Lettuce
LARGE BUNCH

Carnots
NEW - TEXAS

ALASKA PINK

SALM ON «aii

1010 BROADWAY 
LUBBOCK

BIRDSEYE SLICED

Peaches pkg.
CUT GOLDEN * |

Corn pkg. $ SO o

Spinach pkg- 18c

2 CANS
‘X~'ltCV05l«lim 1
Z -'̂ fO O O S  | 15c

Shampoo 75c size

MODART 39c
BLUE BONNE1T 4 %  / A

Oleo lb. 3 0 C
CHOICE DRIED

Apples lb 29c

H  r'/iA W d t Q u a ttttf

Y m m s n
DRESSED g %

Fryers lb. O 5 c

SUCED g % , m m

Bacon lb. #  C
HAMS M  4 %  1

Picnic lb  C
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C tn«m boo^b l  '
R eM tN P  ME ** 
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THAN F IC T IO N  —  J  

•CAU SH  W E  \
•v H E A R  6 0  U T T L B J
V  OF IT. .

f SHOCKS, 
T A M ’T n o t h in '. 
GLAPIOLA

BISCUITS KEEP 
ME FVT AS A /  

v F tP PL E  !

[ BON'T V 
WOU \*\SV4  
SOU WERE 
AS STRONG 

> AS 
s 0\MM\E?

WOULD B E , 1 
\|» M S M O M 'O  
START B A K iN ' 

W»TH
GLAPIOLA
-  FLOUR >

v)»MM\E- 
Y O U 'R E  ,

w o n p e r f u l !
W H A T

X SJ'kW 
AIN ’T  H A P  A  

L E F T O V E R
BtSCUlTL,

,w *h ,L_ WVW!
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Phone 120
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THE SLATONITE
Friday, May 2, 1947

S A LE S -S E R V IC E !
New and U*ed Bicycle*
New Lawn Mower*
Lawn Mower part* and service
17 Years Experience

Robert’s Bicycle Shop
1515 Ave. Q Lubbock, Texas' Dial 9872

POSSUM FLATS . . .  t h i muscle mani

DOCTORS

CABLE? & WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L- Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

DR. OLETA KIRKLAND
Has arrived in Slaton to assist Dr. Snider in holding a

One Week Free Clinic
She extends « hearty welcome to all friends and former patients 
to take advantage of thi* special offer—

FREE without coat or obligation 
An EXAMINATION', CONSULTATION. & ADJUSTMENT

Al*o a 20'!r discount on all course# of adjustments, regularly 
priced at 25 for $50 etc. This offer is good from May 2nd— 
through the 9th. Everyone is invited. Lot us share your health 
problems with you.

OFFICE HOURS—0 A. M. TO G P. M.
(Per your benefit we will Iks open all day Shn, May 1th)

DRS. KIRKLAND &  SNIDER 
CHIROPRACTORS

Corner S. 4th & E. Flo>d Slaton. Texas

H U N D R ED S of SENIORS  
and TEACHERS winning
S'iccettyiiat  SCHOLARSHIPS

R ead  the a r t ic le  in thi» issue ab o u t  
l o c a l  c a n d id a te s ! You c an  assist 
them  in w in n in g  h ig h er a w a rd s  . . . 
see th e  m a n a g e r  o ( a n y  S w e e tb n a r  
S hop fo r d e to ils .

A M ESSA G E TO N EX T  Y EA R 'S  
SEN IO R S . . .  ALL GRADE AND 
H IG H  SCHOOL TEACH ERS . . .

C a n d id a te s  o re  now  re g is te rin g  fo r  
the 194 7 - 4 8  S ch o la rsh ip  P ro g ra m  
w hich b eg in s  June 2n d . C o m e  In for 
c o m p le te  in fo rm o tio n - Register How!

By GRAHAM HUNTtR

' t o  BRIGH TEN  e v e r y  b a k i n g h o u r -  
s  J U S T  B A K E  W ITH G L A P I O L A  FLO U R ?

^  “  * ’

TRI-COUNTY SOFTBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 
THE SUMMER OF 1947

MAY l
Southland vs Drive-In Food Mkt. 
Pleasant Valley vs Ayers Feed 

MAY 2 
Wilson vs Santa Fe 
Acuff vs Lubbock Barber College 

* MAI 5 
Sears vs State Guard 
Southland vs Pleasant Valley 

MAY G
Wilson vs Seurs 
Drive-In Foot! vs Ayers Feed 

MAY 8
Santa Fc vs Lubbock Barber Col. 
Acuff va State Guard 

MAY 9
Southland vs Ayem Feed 
Drive-In vs Santa Fc 

MAY 12
Pleasant Valley v* Sears 
Wilson vs Acuff

MAY 13
Lub. Barber Col. vs State Guard 
Southland vs Wilson 

MAY 15
Drive-In vs Pleasant Valley 
Ayers Feed vs Lub. Barber Col. 

MAY 1G
Santa Fe vs State Guard 
Acuff vs Sears 
• MAY 19

Southland vs Santa Fc 
Drive-In vs Acuff

MAY 20
Pleasant Valley vs State Guard 
Ayers Feed vs Wilson 

MAY 22
Lubbock Baibcr College vs Scars 
Southland vs Acuff

MAY 23
Drive-In vs. Lub. Barber College 
Pleasant Valley vs Wilson 

MAY 26
Ayer* Feed vs State Guard 
Santa Fe vs Scars

MAY 27
Southland vs Lub. Barber College 
Drive-In v» Sears

MAY 29
Pleasant Valley vs Santa Fe 
Ayers Feed v* Acuff 

MAY 30
Wilson rs State Guard 
Southland vs Sears 

JUNE 2
Drive-In v* State Guurd 
Pleasant Valley vs Acuff 

JUNE 3
Ayers Fred vs Santa Fe 
Wilson vs Lutibock Barber College 

JUNE 5
Southland vs State Guard

w  A" *.’>•*•••flfA1 V. ’V.vr ’ "*

S I R

m w r

V/e offer for a limited time 
our entire stock of re-made, re-upholstered
L I V I N G  R O O M  S U I T S

1195® to 13750 values reduced to 75°° to 95®°
WE ALSO HAVE SOME REAL BARGAINS IN

ICE BOXES, BREAKFAST SUITES 
*•, AND STUDIO COUCHES A T - - -  \

S P R A D L E Y ’ S
UPHOLSTERY AND REPAIRS

116 Texas Av«. Phone 10

CUTIES By E. Simms CampbellJ  Ref lit«r«4 V. * Peteni U»ce 1

at tho Slatonito
Wedding Invituttons, two enve

lopes—at the Slatonite.

For Birth AitnouncdmonU 
the Slatonite.

Indelible laundry Ink at the Slaj 
tonitc.

E L L IO T T ’S
RADIO AND ELECTRIC 

S H O P

Will repair your 
REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS —  MOTORS 
and all Electrical Appliance* 

at reasonable price*

Pick Up and Delivery Service

i».»0UD»K*T,»i*tir,r< y.JI
1 .i.cie arc really only two styles—the style you tl 

style 1 can't afford!”

JUNE 9
Santa Fe vs Acuff 
Southland vs Drivc-fn 

JUNE 10
Pleasant Valley v* Ayers Feed 
Wilson vs Santa Fe

JUNE 12
Acuff vs Lubbock Barber College 
Sears vs State Guard 

JUNE 13
Southland vs Plrnsant Valley 
Drive-In vs Ayers

JUNE 1G 
Wilson vs Seal’s
Santa Fc vs Lub. Barber College 

JUNE 17 
Acuff vs State Gunnl 
Southland v* Ayers Feed 

JUNE 19 
Drive-In vs Santa Fe 
Pleasant Valley vs Scars 

JUNE 20 
Wilson vs Acuff
Lub. Barber Col. vs State Guard 

JUNE 23
Southland vs Wilson 
Drive-In vs Pleasant Valley 

JUNE 24 
Ayers Feed vs Lub. Barber Col. 
Santa Fe vs State Guard

JUNE 20
Acuff vs Sears 
Southland vs Santa Fe 

JUNE 27 
Drive-In vs Acuff 
Pleasant Valley vs State Guard 

JUNE 30 
Ayers Feed vs Wilson 
Lubbock Barber College vs Sears 

JULY 1
Southland vs Acuff 
Drive-In vs Lub. Barber College 

JULY 3
Pleasant Valley vs Wilson 
Ayer* Feed v* State Guard 

JULY 7
Santa Fe vs Sears 
Southland v* Lub. Barber College 

JULY 8
Drive-In vs Sears 
Pleasant Valley vs Santa Fe 

JULY JO 
Ayer* Feed v* Acuff 
Wilson v* State Guard 

JULY 11
Southland rs  Sears 
Drive-In v» State Guard 

JULY 14
Pleasant Valley rs Acuff 
Ayers Feed r* Santa Fe 

JULY 15
Wilson rs Lub. Barber College 
Southland rs State Guard 

JULY 17.
Drive-In ra Wilson
Pleasant V. ra Lub. Barber Col.

JULY 18 
Ayer* v* Saar*
Santa Fe vs Acuff f

E S T F. It B It 0  O K FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the Slatonito 
City Dlrcctorica at the Slatonite

How women tnd girls 
may get wanted relief
fro m  fu n c t io n a l p e r io d ic  p a in
Cordut, ir\o y  women u r ,  h u  brought n -  
li f t  from l i i .  cramp-ilk* .co u r .0 4  n trous 
• iro n  of functional p-tiortia dlitrwo. Takrn 
U k . .  tonic. It ahoul«t cumulate apprutc. 

. Id  dlcnuon.- Urns help build m itt-  
i m e . for Uio "Urn*" to com*. Burled 

3 (lays brforo ” rw tr It  tfcouM
help r e l i t , ,  pain duo to purrir 
functional periodic caasm. T ry  ftl

CARDUI

Wanted to

BUY
USED

ADDING MACHINES 
CASH REGISTERS 

and
TYPEWRITERS 

at the 
SLATONITE

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. Lloyd Moyer 
Box 583, Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Res. 239 J 
Offico 333

Subject — NEW TESTAMENT CONVERSION

What is conversion? Conver
sion is not a convulsion; it doe., 
not take place in a flight mare. 
Webster defines the verb “con
vert" as “to turn or to change.’ 
Now for a Bible definition: **Rc- 
|>ont ye therefore, and be con
verted, that your sins may be 
blotted out." (Acts 3:19.) In 
supplying the words “turn 
again" for ‘converted,’ ns they 
appear in the Revised Version, 
wo have the expression: "Re
pent yo therefore, nnd turn 
again, that your sins mny be 
blotted out." Hence conversion 
is a turning; n turning from the 
scrvisc of sin to the servire of 
Christ.

Just what part of the sinner 
is converted or changed? Un
questionably every part that 
has been alienated from God 
through sin. First, the sinner is 
away from God as respecting 
his heart. (Jeremiah 17:9). The 
heart of the sinner is the work
shop where all evil thoughts and 
deeds originate. (Matthew 15: 
19.) Henco the heart of the 
sinner must bo converted, or 
changed. But how? By faith 
(Act* 15.9; Romans 10.10.) 
Thus by a change of heart we 
mean a change of affections .. 
a change that destroy* th* lor*

of sin and establishes the love 
of God in the heart of the sin
ner. But it change of heart ulonc 
is not tho whole process rf 
conversion. *.

Second, the sinner is away 
from God us respecting his life; 
ho is alienated by "wicked 
works." (Colossinns 1:21.) But 
how is tho sinner’s life conver
ted or changed? P.y repentance 
(Acts 3:19.) Repentance is a 
change of will. (Matthew 21.28- 
29.) But a change of life is not 
tho entire conversion.

Therefore, thirdly, the sinner 
is awny from God a* respecting 
his relationship to the world 
nnd to God. lie must be brought 
Ihto a new relationship with 
God, Christ and the Holy Spirit. 
Thi* change of state bring* a 
man into the kingdom of God 
(Colosslan* 1.13.) But what 
brings about this change (Read 
Galations 3:27.) The apostlo 
hero affirms that baptism is 
that act which puts one into 
Christ. The word "into" is a 
preposition that denotes action 
out of one state Into another . . 
from the without to tho within. 
Previous to baptism one Is out 
of Christ, after baptism he Is in 
Christ. There are no degrees in

u state; one is either in or o 
of Christ, just os he i» ci*b 
married or unmarried, or just 
he is a citizen or an alien. 8 
this translation by baptism 
null and void without 
ceded by tho change of 
repentance. Hence, 
the
tecost, 
shall 
pent anil 
of you." 
the change of 
baptism and the change 
pentnnee aro null and 
out a change of heart 
(Hebrews 11:0.) Thus 
see that baptism is the 
line between the world 
church of Jesus Christ. 
»omo would declare that 
non-essential. Tho act of 
ti*m la initiatory; it Induct* 
who is turned or converted 
heart and life, Into tho kini 
of God.

Obviously, we have been 
to see from this study that 
Testament conversion InvoW1 
change of heart l»y Faith 
change of life by repent 
and a change of state or 
Uonship by baptism.

The CHURCH of CHRIST
M 0 W. DIVISION

: w



THE SLATONITE

Saw Honur Crows Iwt woc-k and ^  “ «oul’
I hardly recognized him. In fact utj l ' • • •
first glance I thought that nor- i t .. blaton is fust getting in stop
|jap. some big shot Santa Fe of-' wilh U)0 UmM and the futuro for
& ial was v sting sloton again. t0w„ look,  ,K>Ucr ihan it over
corner W“‘ UP* hm‘ “ H  has to me. Many now business in-

. various gleam in his eye and was • utut|oni| )mV(J A and moil
lopping along at a fast slip • HoL fofc, on dolnif s0> many

T ^ ^ U n g  n cheek cashed when' crviccs nro ttVailabk. horo that
* i » * T t n ‘ "d 0,‘ cl0#e question. wcro not nvui,nblL< ,R.foro th,  war

/ing I npnd that he was going on' Ut|on ,, ^  but business
•  trip /With the Rainbow girls. ,g >bGttcr and tho old u>wn is kccp.
There is no telling how much , mort< of |u  trado nt homo thar
money he spent on that trip and ,t hM dono mnny year> amJ 
Ml bet he had more fun than ar.y a depression over the en
OT them. tSr<t nntlnn nlnniv with must

Five important members of the all-star cast in David O. Sclznick’s epic, “Duel in the Sun," 
due Wednesday Thursday and Friday at the Palace Theatre. Reading left to right: Walter 
Huston, Joseph Cotten, Jennifer Jones, Gregory Peck and Lionel Barrymore.

A. F. Pierce came into the office 
this week to renew his subscrip
tion to tho Slatonito and ho said 
that having to livo in town was 
just liko being in jail to him after 
having spent his youth in the wide 
open spaces. Too much talking and 
hullabaloo in town said Mr. Pierce 
and ho wants to get back to where 
ho can hear himself think.

Scoicity of toMon»o*d mool ond olh.r proUin conc.nlio l.t hai lenouily handi
capped livestock ond dairy production during rocont y .a r i. Moot ond milk 
production ond •Ificiont u »  of grain! ond roughog.t hovo suffered bucouw 
of lock of prot.in, •ttonliol "baloncof" in raliont.

Mart cotton production in 19<7m*ani o b*tt*f balanced farming program,ond 
bolter balanced livetfock folding program —  ot well 0 1  mor* coth income for 
cotton form! ond more food ond fiber for all Americans

The Jackson weather predictions: 
exclusively a Slatonitc feature . . .  
The rains have been u little slow 
in coming but they are almost 
hero and I believe that we arc due 
for another year like 1941 when 
the boll worms caused such a dust
ing of poison. Ono farmer. Harold 
Wilson came in the office a couple 
of weeks ago and said he hopes 
we do have just such a year al
though he hod to wear hip boots or 
ride a horse through three feet of 
water for six weeks, to get to his 
house.

Tho chances for a freeze are 
about over but its going to be n 
cool spring and early summer. 
When the rains do stop about 
July it’s going to be hot and I 
look for Slaton to have the biggest 
weed crop in years.

As the professor read the roll 
there was u response to every 
name. When a silence answered the 
name of Smith, the instructor, 
queried. “My word, hasn't Mr. 
Smith any friends here?”

—Branding Iron West Texas Cottonoil 
Company

I t is what one has become used 
to. I cannot imagine J. 1). Holt, 
Max Arrants or Nat Heaton on a 
farm for J. D. would work himself 
to ft shadow and wear out a trac
tor or a team of mules in one 
season, Max Arrants would be 
talking to himself in six weeks 
and Nat lleator. would be making 
speeches to the birds and bees if 
ho could not get an audience other
wise.

Mr. Pierce might feel as if he is 
in town but a lot of other folks 
would go haywire out in the coun
try and I'm probably one of them 
and Pm not too sure that I'm r.ot 
going that way here in town.

Mama: “ I’m so glad, twins, you 
nro sitting quietly and not dis
turbing daddy while ho naps.” 

Twins: Yes’m. We're really
watching, though, to sec his cigar
ette burr, his fingers."

—Auburn Plainsman

PAINT YOUR CAR, $5.95
Just wipe it on with powder puff. 
Drive it in an hour. Anyone can ap
ply DAD the miracle auto paint. 
Leuven smooth gloss finish. Guar
anteed two years. Hear national 
radio program. See ndvs. in Lift- 
magazine. Colliers, Sat. Eve. Post, 
Popular Mechanics, etc. We are 
dUtributom for Texas Panhandle 
and extend dealerships in 57 coun
ties. If your dealer doesn’t yet have 
DAB. then order from us. Ask for 
free literature, 1C colors. Lubbock 
Cover Co., 19I1-N, Lubbock, Texas.

old-age and survivors insurance 
program and to supply information 
on the system.

The Federal social security pro
gram, which applies to workers in 
industry and commerce, provides 
for the payment of monthly bene
fits when the qualified employee 
reaches age 05 and retires, for eli
gible members of the worker’s 
family, and for the survivors of 
insured workers who die at any

DIVISION OF WESTERN COTTONOIL CO. 
SLATON, TEXAS

Girl to boyfriend: "I didn’t say 
it wus a small diamond. I just said 
it looked like it was all paid for.”

A beauty parlor in one of our 
cities has the following sign in tin- 
window: ‘.Don’t whistle at a girl 
leaving here. It may be your grand
mother."

—Miss. Spectator

Flattery is a perfume to he 
smelled not swallowed.

—Oliver Beacon
For Birth Announcements 

the Slatonitc.

PLANT QUALITY SEEDS
And Harvest Big Dividends

It seems to me that if women 
■were not so vain about their feet 
that they would not have so many 
corns, bunions and broken down 
arches. If a woman uses her feet 
nt all for walking in the high 
stilted heels, and thin soled things 
they call shoes, she soon plays out.

Moat every where I havo visited 
I have found the closets filled with 
women’s shoos. Evidently most

In  BOLF o r GASOLINE
Distributors of

HEART-OF-THE WEST' FEED A
“When You Buy 'Heart-of-the-West' You Buy the Beat

LUBBOCK FEED, SEED & GRAIN CO
Corner 14th St. & Ave. G

P H I L L I P S  66 IS 
C O N T R O L L E D *  FOR 
B E T T E R  D R IV ING!
Sinking a 4-foot putt takes control— 
audit take* control to help build tb ■ 
gasoline tlint's right for your car in 
ull seasons, toot

That's what Phillips GO does— 
controls tho volatility of Phillips (-0 
Gasoline to suit tho climate. Phillips 
great vnriety of quality blending 
component* makes this possible.

See if tills "controlled’’ gasoline
doesn't improve engine porformnn

•iStopnt tho nearest "GO"in your carl . 
sign for a tankful of GO!

PM/LUPS 6PCA7 PFSFPVFS 
0fH /6H'T£$T NATURAL 

i GASOUNB £HA6L£ (JS 
70 CONTROL PH/U/PS 

' /-s&N. 66 FOP YOU* 
i  C u m a t z /

VOLATILITY CONTROLLED" to g ho you POWER, PICK-UP and PEP!A "teen-ager" in the family is apt to ‘overload* your 
that s not the only thing In your home that can he 
You can overload your electric wiring system too if 
have adequate wiring. When you add new appliance) 
lights to your home, and leave your wiring ns it was 
installed years ago. you're apt to overload it, and 
receive less efficient service. Fill in the 
coupon and mail, or call your nearest 
Public Service office to find out 
from our specialist if the wiring is 
adequate in your home or place of 
business. The sen ice is w ithout cliarg 
and places you under no obligation.

W* or* only acting In on odriiory capacity.
W* hov* nothing to toll hut good oloctrlc 
t.rvit*.

T  YOUR GROCERS OR 
DELIVERED 

AT YOUR DOOR 
Phono 370-J_______

I  MX/11IWI-ST1.RN PUDUC SMVICI CO.
( P l m  M»il ». Vo. 1  N a n a  W rk »  C* 0*U»)

|  Pin* omd a fcjvrctrftmivr to advH* m* on brttfr ttystatnj; and 
■ »<t<’t{uarc wirtftJL.

Street Addreu,

/  r

that are Personal Individual and Economical- 
See our new stock of Dresses, Summer Hats, Underwear, etc.

M C W I L L I A M S
SLATON S DEPARTMENT STORE____________________ _ _

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICEMEN! YOUR 
NEW STRAW 

HATS ARE 
H E R E !

B E T T E R  B A L A N C E

C o t t o n  t lu A .
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Open House a n i Exhibition of 
Paintings Featured by Slaton 
A rt Club in Tuesday Meeting

Mesdame* M. L. Turnbow, W. H 
Dawson, and Mrs. J. C. Henning* 
ton were hostesses ut a luncheon 
given at tho Club House Tuesday, 
April 28, honoring Mrs. D. L. Kent, 
who is leaving to make her home 
in San Angelo. Members of the 
Slaton Art Club were guests.

Lubbock guests included Mes- 
dames T. K. Martin, J. H. Rhea,! 
F. A. Kleinschmidt, and Hall. Sla-I 
ton guesta wero the honoree, Mrs.] 
Kent, Mesdamcs Hammer Dawson.. 
S. H. Adams, J. K. McAtee, Jack! 
Smith, Harvey Tunnel), J, D. Bar-j 
ry, Margaret Bradshaw, C. L. 
Tanner, and Claude Anderson. | 
Miss Claudia Anderson played 
piano selections during the lunch
eon. Each member gave a toast to 
Mrs. Kent and, Mrs. J. D. Barry 
presented a gift to Mrs. Kent on 
behalf of the club.

The Art Club members spent the 
afternoon hanging their pictures 
in preparation of the open house 
exhibit sponsored by the Club from 
7:30 to 9:30 in the evening.

Fifty-three pictures were exhib
ited, and popular vote and votes 
by the club members were recorded 
and the pictures were divided into 
two groups: originals and copies. 
There were seventeen on exhibit 
ion. Out-of-elub exhibit included 
paintings by Dr. Don Hatchett and 
Ann McAtee Hamilton of Houston 
and cartoons by Bob Cook, Slaton 
High School student.

Popular votes on originals gave 
first pluce to Mrs. Turnbow'* "My 
Home State", a bluebonnet picture 
in oils. Second place went to "Mag
nolias" in oils by Mrs. Bradshaw.

m ocielet
“Palm Springs" by Aunt Carrie 
Marriott and “Flower Arrange
ment” by Mrs. Esther Orton of 
Ruymondville tied for third place* 
Mrs. McAtee's “Fruit Basket" in' 
oils and Mrs. Barry’s “Post Lake” ! 
in oils tied for fourth place.

The popular vote on copies a- 
wanled first place to Aunt Carrie* 
Marriott's abstract "Boses" in' 
pastel. Mrs. Dawson's “ House Be-J 
side the Road," a water color, won! 
second. Mrs. Jack Smith’s oil.[ 
"Snow Scents’’ and Mrs. Tanner's 
"Roses" tied for third. "New 
Hampshire Hills,” an oil by Mrs. 
Turnbow. and Mrs. Marlott’s 
“White Parrots” in pastel tied for 
fourth place. ,

The club members also voted on 
tho pictures exhibited, and they 
awarded first place in landscapes 
to Mrs. Turnbow’* “My Home 
State." Second place went to Mrs 
Claudo Anderson's "Sandias at Sun
set.” an oil painting. Mrs. Turn- 
bow’s “Hill Country” and Mrs. Bar
ry's “Post Lake" tied for third 
place. .

The club vote guve first place 
to Mrs. Dawson's “House Beside 
the Road” in the copies class. Mrs. 
Jack Smith's "Snow Scene" won 
second.

The club members voted l^rs. 
Orton’s “Flower Arrangement” 
first in still life originals. Mrs. 
Turnbow’* “American Beauties" in 
oils won second place, and Mrs. 
Bradshaw’s "Magnolias" w on 
third.

Mm. Marriott's “Rose" in pastel 
won first place in still life copies 
according to club vote, and Mrs.

SCHOLARSHIPS GIVEN 
TO TWO SLATONITES

Mrs. L. K. Hart, teacher of 
American History in the Slaton 
High school, and Fanny Lou Shaw, 
senior in the Slaton High school, 
have been awarded Sweetbrinr 
scholarships through the sup|»ort 
of local people. Miss Shaw is the 
daughter of Mrs. Carter Shaw.

Further support for higher 
awards is available to these can
didates from local people at any 
Swevtbriar Shop. The current pro-

Tanner’s “Basket of Roses" in 
oils won second. In the portrait 
division, Mrs. Harvey Tunnell won 
first and second place in the re
corded vote by club members.

In the copies of animal pictures 
club voting awarded first place to 
"Horses" by Mrs. McAtee; second 
place to Mrs. Orton’s "Bird Dogs" 
and third place to Mrs. Jack Smiths 
"Kitten." All of these were in oils.

Music for the tea was furnished 
by Mrs. B. B. Custleberry, who 
played selections accompanied by 
Mrs. Webber Williams. Misses 
Claudia Anderson, Ix?onita Tun
nell played piano selections. Mrs. 
S. H. Adams poured during the tea 
hour* and Mrs. Turnbow and Mrs. 
Marriott greeted the guests at the 
ikx>r. About 75 guests viewed the 
exhibit.

RAINBOW ORDER FOR 
GIRLS OBSERVES 25TH 
ANNIVERSARY IN APRIL
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
with -13 active members, celebrated 
the 25th anniversary of the Order 
with special activities throughout 
April, which is designated each 
year a* Rainbow Month.

Tho Order of the Ruinbow for 
Girls was founded by Reverend 
William Mark Scxson, of McAles- 
ter, Oklahoma, and now is estab
lished in -12 states and Australia, 
Aluska, Canada, Canal Zone, Culm, 
Hawaii, and Mexico. It hus become 
recognised ns one of the great 
youth movements of tho world. Of 
tho 48 states, Texas ranks first 
with 120 Assemblies; California 
second with 115; Oklahoma, third 
with 114; Washington, fourth with 
113.

Rainbow has 1,404 regularlv con
stituted Assemblies with an active 
membership of 130,000 teen-age 
girls and u majority mcml>ership 
(girls past 20) of 600,000.

Among the activities of the local 
Assembly in the 25th Anniversary 
celebration was one church atten
dance in n body nt tin* Baptist 
Church and a Silver Tea in the 
homo of Mrs. L. A. Hurra!. The 
offering from tho tea was sent to 
the Masonic Home in Fort Worth,

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES — VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th St. Dial 7851
Lubbock

NOTICE!
in compliance with 

President Trumans 
Program To

REDUCE PRICES

mm
FRESH FIELD —  F ra n c e s  Lang fo rd , best know n to radio l is te n e rs  
fo r her song In te rp re ta t io n s , Is  e»*,*ylng a 1r* . fie ld — as com edi
enne. On N D C 's Sunday night Don A m cche  show  she p o rtrays  
U lsnche  D icke rson  In the w re h ly  ad ve n tu re s  o f the b ickerin g  B lck- 
• rso n s , vsitn A m tch e  * i j  com ic P in n y  Tr.om .-a. Not th at chs has 
g iven up sin g ing , - .no ... ; r.c,- „ •. gr a-e re g u la r p*c.-|r*m fe a tu r . s.

Offers their entire stock of

Women’s and Childrens 
READY-TO-WEAR

including Dresses, Coats, 
Suits, Skirts, Slacks and 
Slack Suits at—

10 per cent OFF
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES FOR

Mother’s Day
Thia Sale Starts Saturday 

May 3rd—ends Saturday, May 10 
JUST RECEIVED

NEW DRESSES FROM CAROL KING 
________Thay Go In Thia Sale

HALF- 
PRICE 
SALEl

CREAM DEODORANT
Generous *1 size jor

For IlmHotl timo only

Try this famous cosmetic deodorant 
s e n  sad  you'll use It always! Protects 
■•shut persptrsUoa odor and cheeks 
psesplrstloa moisture. Guards your per. 
suaal charm effectively, faithfully. Un- 
1 —By asatlo to your skin and your 
sls i s s  Surrounds you with ■ drli- 
eato frafront*. Stays asoist and creamy 
lossam. Col yours now sod tow  half 1

SLATON PHARMACY

WOMEN OF CHURCH OF 
CHRIST HAVE QUILTING

Tho women of the Church of 
Chriat met at tho Club House on 
Wednesday of last week, and quil
ted four quilts.

Mrs. W. E. Smart and Mrs. K. N. 
Pickens served u turkey dinner to 
about twenty guests.

Texas.
Tho local assembly is sponsored 

by Slnton Chapter No. 685, Order 
of the Eastern Star. Mrs. C. T. 
Scroggins is the Mother Advisor. 
Tho advisory board is composed of 
seven Eastern Stars and Masons. 
They arc Mr. J. W. Chenoweth, 
Chairman; Mrs. Billie Miles, Sec
retary; Mrs. C. T. Scroggins; Mrs. 
Mamie McCain; Mrs. Fannie Pat
terson; Mrs. J. B. Caldwell; and 
Mr. Joe Miles.

All Master Masons in good stand
ing and members of the Order of 
tho Eastern Star in good standing 
may attend tho meetings of the 
Rainbow.

Pam Henry is ill of pneumonia 
in Mercy Hospital.

elem e n t a r y  P-TATO
HOLD INSTALLATION 
FOR OFFICERS MAY 12

The Slaton Elementary Parent 
Teachers Association will have In 
stallation of new officers at a tea 
to bo given Monday, May 12, at 
4 o'clock In the afternoon nt the 
Slaton Club House.

The newly-elected officers who 
will bo installed at that time are 
Mrs. Euell Morgan, president; 
Mrs. M. C. Hodge, first vice-presl 
dent; Mrs. Gordon Burrell, second 
vice-president; Mr*. M. I- German, 
secretary; Mrs. E. L. Norris, treas
urer; Mrs. Ixjon Kenney, corespon- 
ding secretary; Mrs. ta il  Hyatt, 
program chairman; and Mr*. Del- 
ma Hodge, publication chairman.

Friday, May 2, 1947
WSCS MEETS IN S. H. 
ADAMS HOME MONDAY

Tho Women's Society of Chris- 
tlan Service met Monday, April 28, 
in the homo of Mr*. S. H. Adam* 
with Mr*. W. 8. Parka und Mr*. 
R. II. Todd, Sr., as hostesses. Mr*. 
J. E. Eckert poured during the 
tea hour.

Mrs. Bruco Pemher gave
devotional. Tho program the 
was "One Hundred Years of M 
odism in China." Mr*. F. II. S 
wn* program leader. Mr*. 
Wilkinson awl Mr*. Chas. H. W 
ton assisted in giving u ploy 
corning Methodist mission 
China. J.

Mrs. L. A. Harrnj .cloml i 
mooting by singing “Must J|*u 
Ueur the Cross Alone."

Mrs. Todd presided over a short 
business session. About 25 were 
present.

SUZANNAH S S CLASS 
HAS COVERED DISH 
LUNCHEON MEETING 

Tho Susannah Sunday School 
class of the First Methodist Church 
had a covered dish luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. L  A. Harral Thurs
day, April 24. Mrs. W. R. l»vett.

WIN ONE CLASS MEETS 
APRIL 25 AT CHURCH

Tho Win One Class of the First 
Methodist Church met Fridav,
April 25, at 3 p. in. in the basement 
of the church. Mrs. George Taylor 
was hostess. Roll call was answered 
with scripture verses.

Mrs. J. T. Pinkston gave the 
opening prayer, and Mr*. George 
Taylor gave the devotional. After
the business session Mrs. Joe rhuirman, presided over tho buii- 
Walker, Sr., directed a Bible quisjness session.
and games. Mrs. P. H. Appling 
gave the closing prayer.

Refreshment* consisting of a 
salad plate was served to 12 mem- 
i>ers and one guest.

Tho*o present were Mesdamcs 
C. JS. Wilkinson, W. A. Womack, 
S. H. Adams. O. D. McClintock. 
I,oo Green, R. H. Todd, Sr., and \V. 
P. Layne, Miss Zcldn Purkhill, sml

W A N T E D  - WOMAN REPORTER
at The

S L A T O N I T E

Must be able to write and use typewriter

COFFEE
47cFolger’s

lb.

SUGAR
94cNo. 11 stamp 

10 lbs

m t m Shefford
Chevel2lb.

B A C O N
Armours 
Star Sliced 

lb. 67c
V.S

COCKTAIL
46 oz.
37c

OLEO
Bluebonnet lb.

39c

Grape Fruit
JUICE

46 oz.
15c

PINEAPPLE
White Swan CRACKERS!
Sliced or /JJ|J 1 lb. AA
Crushed no. 2 Box C

IFLOUR # ■  1,89|
MUSTARD CABBAGE

Lb (

at ■ 1 2 ;V 2c CARROTS
Bunch...... ..........i

F. Key Ely Grocery
705 So. 9tk OPEN ,DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M.j Phooa 704
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m m
FOR SALE 12

g  SEE THE new food and beverage 
cooler, 4-case capacity, nt Layne 
“ lumbing and Electric. tf

i.^^aL'ItE and visit the furniture 
•alo u^O. D. McCllntock Furniture 
Store. K tf

‘a, ‘
FOR SALE—42 Dodge V4 ton 
weapon carrior, good condition. 
Louis Mclcher. 120 South 10th.

5-10

FOR SALE or Trade—Service 
Station, Grocery and 4-rooma and 
bath; will tako good 0 or 7 room 
house, closo in. Southsido Grocery, 
Post Hi-way, Slaton. 5-2

I HAVE a nice selection of ready 
made dresses, all sizes, priced 
$0.95. Mrs. J. C. Powers, 200 South 
First, Phone 192-W. 5-2

FOR SALE—Fryers a t 90 cents 
each. 0 ft. Dempster windmill $35. 
See K. L. Scuddor ut Post Office.

5-2

FOR SALE — Egermcler Bible 
Story Books, $2.75 nnd $3.95, De 
Luxe edition $1.95. Recommended 
by all denominations. Mrs. Dudley 
Berry, 405 So. 9th, Phone 152-J.

FOR SALE—A good used gas 
cook stove nnd man's bicycle. Mrs. 
M. C. Hodge, phone C7-J. 5-2

REAL ESTATE

5-room modern house; two large 
lots on Sixth St. For sale with or 
without furniture. Meurcr and 
Browning. tf

Good 6-room houso with bath in 
southwest part of Slaton. $3,850 

Good house in desirable location. 
$5,000.

320-acro farm; half grass land 
and half in cultivation; neiir Post. 
$35 per acre.

t  good business buildings in 
Post.

Several farms worth the money.

Clifford Sc Ethel Young
Telephone 780

Another well-improved ICO acres 
west of Lubbock-Tahoka highway 
near Midway. Meurer und Brown 
ing.

FOR SALE—Six room house to 
bo moved, $3,000 or $3,750 for 
house andi 10 lots. West pnrt nd 
dition on Panhandle. Phone 191-W.

tf

An extra good ICO acres close in 
west of Slaton. Meurer and Brown 
ing.

USED G. E. Refrigerator, Good 
used radios for town und country. 
Allreds Plumbing Shop, C50 S. 
12th, Phone 128-W. tf

BEFORE you buy, sec our vulues 
in bath fixtures, radios, electric 
clocks, electric blnnkets, doubly 
and single, nnd washing machines. 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. 4-4

YOU WILL not treat yourself 
right if you do not visit the fur
niture sale nt O. D. McClintock 
Furnlturo Store. tf

FOR SALE— U so d  Woodstock 
typewriter in good condition. 
Demonstrator Washing machine 
Used Cook Stove. Layno Plumbing 
St Electric. 4-25

SEE Slaton Implement Co. for 
electric hedgo trimmers. tf

LUZlER’S Fine Cosmotics and 
Perfumes. Selected to suit your 
Individual requirements. Accepted 
for advertisement by tho Ameri
can Medical Association. For free 
consultation call or writ© your 
trained local distributors. Lucille 
G. Coni ton, 1408-B Avenue "S” 
Dial 2-2810, Lubbock, Texas. 5-30

FREE If Excoss acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcors, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating. 
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free sample 
IJdga, a t Slaton Pharmacy. 6-2

FOR SALE—or Trade—1934 Truck 
with 39 motor. Good condltlon.- 
Jamcs Cole, 385 E. Panhandle or 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 6-2

FOR SALE—One used 35 m.m. 
camera in good condition. See a t 
Kcrtan Studio at 126 N. 9th St. tf

JUST RECEIVED shipment of rug 
and carpet padding. O. D. McClin
tock Furniture. , ’ ti

WE HAVE—All sizes Floor Fur 
aaces, new oil and gas heaters, 
air conditioners, electric wire. 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. 4-4

feALE—-Recleaned Martin 
/ f i r s t  your planted from 

, .»Urtin State Certified seed. M. E. 
Bruedigam, 4 miles Southwest Sla
ton, Route 2, Box 35. 5-16

FOR SALE—Upright planter for 
4 now M-Farmull. This equipment 
is In first class shape. P. II. 
Appling, 905-F-4.

One now launderull washing ma
chine a t a bargnin. See F. A. 
Drowry, 146 Texas Ave. Phone 53.

WE (BUY, sell, trade, or sell on 
commission « • - clothes, guns, 
radios or what hare you—Wilson 
Used Clothing across street from 
Telephone office. ____**

Fire Proof, Insulated Lock Box- 
es for valuable papers a t the 
8Uloallo.

6 rooms and loth with 3 lots, 
near pavement. Priced $42150.00

For Sale: 1Q0 acres of land 7 mi. 
southwest of Slaton. Priced at $90 
per acre.

320 acres 9 miles of Slaton; good 
improvements, irrigation wells on 
ndjoining farms.
250 ncres one half in cultivation at 
$42.50 per acre.

Good G-roem stucco; cast front; 
on pavement.

Have several good houses that 
we can get G. I. loans for lOOft 
coverage.

Wo will mako loans on city and 
farm property us low as 4% in
terest.

6-room frame house with 10 lots 
on West Panhandle.

Hickman and NeiU Agency
Citizen’s Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

Well-improved 100-acro farm 
north of Slaton. Close in. Meurer 
and Browning.

8-room duplex nt 420 South 9th 
Street now vacant. Immediate po- 
session. Meurer and Browning.

FOR Sale or Trade for car, one 
block; 12 lots, 1 through 12. See 
R. L. Wicker 825 S 11th. 5-2

6 rooms nnd bath, 325 South 10th 
Street. Now vuennt. Immediate po- 
scssion. Meurer and Browning.

3-bcdroom neurly new, Venetian 
blinds, floor furnnee, near Tech 
$7,800.

Largo 3-bedroom modern, 2% 
acres, pressure pump, has $3,000 
loan, $5,500.

C-room near Dupreo on 22nd St 
I U  500.
Drug storo in best west Texas 
town, a fine business, approximate 
price $18,000 small fixture account, 
stock at inventory.

320-acre well improved, irrigated 
6 miles from Lubbock, no lskes 
take some trade, $160 per acre.

10-section ranch 80tf> tillable, has 
$25,000 home. $20.00 per acre.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 5932 or 8114

3 rooms and bath on South 8th 
St. Immediate possession. Moure 
und Browning.

FOR SALE

Very desirable 5 room stucco 
home—'bath, g a r a g e, concrete 
storm cellar, cement walks, chick
en house—big garden—South 3rd.

Five room modern stucco hard
wood floors throughout. South 12 
St. Bargain.

Two IiOts in Wes'. Park Addition 
on pavement a good buy.

One si£ room stucco house close 
in on 10th St.

Fifty lots in South East Slaton. 
F. A. DREWRY 

145 Texas Ave. Phone 53

6 rooms and bath; Door furnace. 
Immediate possession. 235 West 
Scurry. Meurer and Browning.

Wo havo a good listing of five 
and six room houses, modern and 
well located.

Seo our surburban listings—they 
are the best.

If it is a home or farm you want 
wo would liko to try to help you 
find it.

Will appreciate listings on your 
property if it is for sale.

Pember Insurance Agency 
26 Years Your Agent

G. I. HOMES

Wo have a few homra that wo 
can sell wth 1009<> G. 1. Loans.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
26 Years Your Agent

5 rooms and bath; hardwood 
floors; cast front; garage; on
pavement. Meurer and Browning.

ATTENTION G P»
We are in position to get you a 

G. I. loan or FIIA loan. 
MEURER and BROWNING
Now 4-room stucco; modern; 

small rent houso with water, gus, 
nnd lights on back of lot. House 
has G. I. Loan. Monthly payments 
$31.75. Houso r.ow rented for $40. 
Meurer and Browning.

FOR SALE—Choice residential lot 
on pnvement, close in. Sec W. U. 
Lovett, 415 West Lynn. 4-25

■ Well-improved 320 acres farm 
south of Sluten. Minerals all in
tact. Purchaser gets this year’s 
crop rent. Price $86 per acre. 
Meurer and Browning.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CROP INSURANCE 
Insure your crops against hail. 

Fair nnd quick adjustments. See 
us for rates.
HICKMAN & NEILL AGENCY

FOR PROMPT attention and ex- 
pert work try Lcvernh’s West Side 
Beauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phone 
301-W. tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Girl to do light house 
work; room and board furnished. 
Burns Shoo Shop. 6-2

WORKING girl wants woman to 
sharo room with her; kitchen 
privileges. 1406 South 13th St. 5-2

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
adjoining bath, private entrance. 
435 East Lubbock St. 4-18

FOR RENT—Floor sander, edger 
and electric polisher.—Johnson— 
Hoffman Hardware. tf.

WELL furnished bedroom for rent, 
woman or girl preferred, 410 South 
7, Phone 471-W. 6-2

Stamp Pads and stamp pad Ink 
jjfciy attractive lace paper place

FRYERS 
For Solo; .

} Lhro or Dr—< ad
H U S E R  HATCHERY

HOUSE for rent, must have ref 
erence or contract as to the up
keep of plsce. Inquire at 656 South 
5th. Adults only. 6-2

UNFURNISHED two room house 
for rent, 106 East Railroad SL L. 
J. Cheney. 6-2

Typewriter ribbon* aad adding 
ribbon* at the Slatoolta.

Hava your prescriptions filled 
at THAGUE’B DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

LUBBOCK WOOD WORKS
DETAIL WORK 

DOORS — ALL SIZES 
Weather etripped window units. 
Moulded trim—custom moulding 
and Interior finish.

Door St Window Screens 
STORE FIXTURES TO 

ORDER
% In. plywood for snlo 
VI and H plywood.

Full lino floor finishes and wax.
402 Ave. O Dial 9952
maoBcgagcR&HJBCHj ^ ^
Kg»a»CK8MC8MOgg 80B̂ ^

For
Old Line — Legri Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
Bee

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemlre, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Cradle W. Bownds,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas
American United Life 

Insurance Co- 
Eat. 1S77

Adding
Slatoalte.

Paper at the

Staplers and staples at the 
SUtonM*.

FOR SALE
Weil located four bed-room stucco 
home, with largo combination liv
ing room; also kitchen and break
fast nook, bath and attached 
gairago. Insulated, weather-strip
ped throughout, floor furnace, 
water heater and built in features. 
126 ft. front by 160 ft. deep. Po* 
session June 18th. Located 205 
N. 18th St., Slaton. $5,600 rash. 
Not listed. Deal direct with owner 
Write, Mrs. Vera F. Backus. Box 
364, Chillicothe, Texas, Phone 108.

Veterans Of Foreign War*
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VPW HALL

Machine Buttonhole*
Also Carved Leather Goods

See
MRS. JOE FONDY 
310 WEST DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed nnd repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage loeks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY

2432 Ave. II. DIAL 5022

FOR
PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIRS

B R A S F IE L D
PLUMBING SHOP

T H E  F R E N C H W A Y  
RUG CLEANERS

Are Now Located At 
1905 Avenue O, Lubbock

For service please call 
after 6 p. m.

Phone 275-J or 390
Hugh Zimmerman or Bill Lord

MISCELLANEOUS 8

WANTED—Highest cash price
paid for children’s clothing. J. R 
Wilson's Now and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele- 
phono office. tf

FURNITURE ami 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

INNEUSI’KING mattresses our 
speciality. All work guaranteed. 
“Old Mattresses made new, New 
Mattresses made too!’’ Slaton 
Matlrvsa Co. 435 North 9th St. 
Phono 121. 3-7

POVERTY
WEEDS

Exterminated
JOHNSON & BERMUDA 

GRASS, BLUE AND BIND 
WEEDS, TIE VINES, 

THISTLES, ETC.,
For particulars, Texas 

Testimonials write—
J. M. BAXLEY 

711 - 13 SL 
MODESTO, CAUF.

Wanted To 
B U Y

Any kind of 
ELECTRIC 

REFIRGERATORS 
in any condition 

Phone 20 or 
Write box E at The

SLATONTE

Personals
Camille and Susan Knight of 

Houston, ages 4 and 2, arc visiting 
their grandparents. Dr. und Mrs. 
W. E. Payne, 1000 West Gurzu.

Reverend W. F. Ferguson left 
last Monday night for Grand 
Prairie to perform tin- funerlalf 
services for Mrs. W. T. William*. 
Rov. Ferguson wua pastor of the 
Grand Prairie Baptist Church from 
1922 to Aug. 1924. He expected to 
return today.

F. 1). Bostick, who was serious
ly injured in an automobile acci
dent some time ago, is getting 
ulong nicely. Ho will be confined 
to the hospital for u week or two 
yet.

Mrs. R. H. Dailey has returned 
from a visit to Baltimore, Md., New 
York City, und Washington. 1). C. 
She visited her son. Cupt. Elton 
W. Schmid who is stationed a t 
Baltimore. He returned home with 
her for a two week’s visit. En 
route homo they visited Mrs. 
Bailey’s other son, Q/C Ells 
Bailey’s other son, O/C Ells 
Schmid, at Columbus, Ga.

Mrs. C. M. I-ec, who has been 
very ill in Mercy Hospital for the 
past two weeks, returned to her 
homo last Friday.

Mr. und Mrs. Bill Sledge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wadley and Miss 
Billie Sledge aro leaving for a trip 
to Gilmer and Ore City in East 
Texas.

J. R. Thornton of Lamcsa, for
merly of Slaton, is convalescing 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
L. H. Thornton, following an op
eration.

Mrs. J. D. Hucknbny spent the 
week-end in Farwell with her 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Cories.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Tucker spent 
last week visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. F. O. Bugby of Jul, New Mex. 
Misses Bobbie and Ollie Ray Tuck
er of Lubliock also visited their 
sister, Mrs. Bugby. They all went 
through Carlsbad Caverns Sunday.

Dr. Oleta Kirkland, former resi
dent of Slaton, now of Amnrillo is 
hero spending a week with her 
brother. Dr. J. D. Snider, nnd 
assisting him in his clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King of Level-i 
land visited her parents, Mr. gnd; 
Mrs, Clifford Young, the past' 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Foerster 
und two children of Shullowater! 
spent tho week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Lula Caldwell.

Joe Tutc is able to be up again 
after having been confined to his 
bed for three weeks.

Mrs. Lee Westcnnun is ut home 
after several days in a Lubbock 
Hospital.

* CHROMIUM ,
* SILVER
* COPPER
* BRASS
* CADMIUM
* RETINNING
* REPAIRING

LUBBOCK 
PLATING WORKS

2222 Ave. II Phone 7261
Lubbock

Chm tap*, 1 aad S Inch alt* — 
th* Slaton!t*.

LUBBOCK POET READS 
OWN COMPOSITIONS AT 
QVIC & CULTURE CLUB

Tho reading of her own poems 
by Mrs. J. M. Wallace of Lubbock 
highlighted tho program on poetry 
at the Civic and Culture Club 
meeting Saturday, April 26, in the 
homo of Mrs. Richard Ragsdale, 
with Mrs. Lee Green us hostess.

Mrs. Wallace was n charter mem
ber of the Club. Her original interns 
selected for this rending had been 
published in Xntionnl poetry mag
azines. ,

Twenty members and two guests, 
Mrs. Wallace nnd Mrs. Greer 
Whitaker of Snn Angelo, w 
present.

WANT TO SELL
7-ROOM HOME, 2 BATHS, BASEMENT AND
AIR CONDITIONING------- ON PAVEMENT IN
BEST SECTION - - -

A REAL BARGAIN AT 
$5,500.00 

SEE

Mrs. Gus Seel
330 WEST SCURRY

NOTICE STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK'S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 573

MODERN HOME
5 Rooms and Bath, Garage, Floor Furnace, 
Storm Cellar, N e w l y  Modernized— 
Furnishings including range and gas 

refrigerator if desired—

Has G. I. Loan. $5,500 without furnishing*. 
With furnishings $6,500.00

Immediate Possession 

See Owner
120 NORTH 6th SL PHONE 679

a

CHILD STUDY FORUM 
HEARS DR. M. HARVEY

The Ch'hl Study Forum met 
Wrdnr-dny, \p":l 2-7, in the liu*C- 
ment of the Methodist church. Dr. 
Mtwidi.tll ILirvcy gave an inter-i 
rating and enlightening lecture on 
the care of the pre-school child’s 
f«et. A round table discussion fol
lowed. ,

A social hour preceded the lec- 
turu with Mesdamcx H. E. Woil- 
lard, W. T. Davis, Fat Patterson, 
and Cecil Self as hostesses.

At a business meeting after the 
lecture plans were made to adopt 
a constitution and by-laws for the 
Forum, also for the election of of
ficers for the ensuing year.

The play school hour was sus
pended for this week because of the 
Methodist Revival which is now 
in progress. It will bo held at the 
usual hour urn! placo Wednesday, 
May 7. Assistants at the play 
school will be Mesdames J. G. 
West, Howard Hoffman, W. T. 
Davis, nnd Cecil Self.

COLUMNAR PADS 
STENCILS
DUPLICATING INKS 
EXPANDING FILES 
LEDGER SHEETS—all types 
POST BINDERS 
FILE FOLDERS— Letter and

RING BOOKS
RING BOOK FILLERS
NOTE BOOK—ruled c 

ruled filler*

Legal sizes 
RECORDS— Pay Roll,

holding Tax, etc.
Double and Single Entry 

Ledgers
Pencil Leads, Pen Points 
SALES BOOKS,
GUEST CHECK BOOKS 
STATEMENT BLANKS 
ORDER BOOKS 
RECEIPT PADS
SIGNS— “FOR SALE,’’ 

ROOM FOR RENT, etc.
FIREPROOF STRONG 

BOXES

SECOND SHEETS 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 
CLIP BOARDS—all sizes 
BULL DOG CLIPS 

With-ERASERS, RUBBER BANDS 
Automatic Moisteners 
RUBBER PAPER CEMENT 
MIMEO Paper and Sheets 
INKS— All colors 
All Sizes Scotch Tape 
SPARTAN DESK PIN 
Paper clips, hooks, & puncher 
LETTER FILES 
INDEX FILES 
TAPE DISPENSERS
STAPLERS & STAPLES 

of all sizes

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work
Call On 

CECIL LONG 
050 South 9th Sc

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A .F .A A .M .

Stated Meeting* on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Bach Month

P. O-M sadtej, Wtrahlpfal Maatee
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Mentor* and Visitors IariteA

ADDING MACHINE PAPEREV̂ ^ J ^ P REPEATER

GUMMED TAPE Adding Machine Ribbon,
Automatic Touch Control Typewriter Paper & Ribbons 

Indexes for Phone Number*
Handy-size Zipper Bibles . _

PENCIL SHARPENERS 
LETTER TRAYS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
MARKING TAGS 
PIN TICKETS 
CARD TRAYS 
BOX FILES
INDEX CARDS, Letter Size 
Flexible 12 Inch Riders

Parcel Post Labels 
Index Cards
Gummed Reinforcement*
Marking Pencil*—-all types
Listo Mechanical Marking 

Pencils
Indelible Marking Seta 
Robber Stamps St Pad*
Stamp Pad Ink | j

At The
k M’I I
l i l l . J ; ^  '

i f

m
m m

l i i l -M
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SPOILAGE OF HAMS IN 
CURING REDUCED BY 
NEW METHODS NOW USED

POULTRY GRAZING IS 
IMPORTANT IN FEEDING r P A L A C E

MEGINNING 
8S THU END'

BRIAN OONLEVY- ROB'T WALKER

“Green pastures for poultry?” 
“Yes," says Ted Martin, poultry 
husbandman of the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service. 
While chickens and turkeys uro 
not o-dinurily i>ut in a class with 
grazing unimuls, explains Martin, 
teats have shown that when they 
get the chance, poultry will get as 
much as 20 percent of their feed 
requirement from green feed. 
Since feed cun generally be pro- 
uced most economically in the form 
of pasture than In any other way, 
cutting down feed costs is reason 
enough to provide pasture for 
poultry. Jtut Mai tin says there are 
other advantages to be had from 
growing green poultry feed.

All poultrymeu agree that there 
is no question about the value of 
Vitamin A in the feed of all classes 
of poultry, Martin says, and fresh 
green feed is probably the most 
dependable and economical source 
of Vitamin A. Barley, oats sudan 
grass, and similar crops can be 
grown for year-round grazing in 
nearly all parts of Texas. These 
pastures will need mowing often, 
however, to keep the plants from 
becoming hard and woody.

There is a precaution to take in 
grazing poultry, too. Martin ex
plains that too much green feed in 
the ration of laying hens may cause 
discolored yolks and watery whites 
in eggs. But if the birds are star
ted gradually on the green feed, 
and offered more each day. no 
harm will result. Martin says 
poultrymen may begin by turning 
birds on pasture for 30 minutes 
to an hour before roosting time, 
and lengthen the period each day 
until they stay on pasture all af
ternoon.

Spoilage of hams during curing, 
formerly a big headache of the 
packing industry, has been greatly 
reduced as a result conducted by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

In a report received by the Tex
as A. and M. College Extension 
Service, USDA’s Agricultural Re
search Administration states that 
research on meat processing shows 
that ham spoilage can be reduced 
ihy rapid and thorough chilling of 
the meat to a temperature of 36 
degress Fahrenheit, promptly after 
slaughter. This quick chilling is 
then followed up by an initial cur
ing temperature not exceeding 38

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card of Thanks, 50 cents.

TOM DRAKE-BEVERLY TYLER,NOTICE TO THU PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The Slatonlte will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

The “inside” human 
drama behind the 
creation of the 
atomic bomb!Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, new.' 

ing in this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCItimONS IN ADVANCE 
Garza Canties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50.Lubbock, Lynn,

8 _ i / When You Need §

RADIO
REPA IRS FIND A CORPSE IN THE SHOWER... 

AND SET FRAMED FOR THE GRIME!
KISS A SULTRY BLONDE...
AND SUSPECT HER OF MUROERI

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
CALL US - - - Government trained and 
conscientious work - - - -and

New Radios &  Combination Players
ON VERY

EASY TERMS

Mosser’s Radio Shop
95 N. 9th St. North of Palace of Eats

Wedding Invitations, two enve
lopes—at the Slatonite.

Coll tar's lf*gasla«
• a l ls  i t  " n r o la t to a * 
e r r" .  • • Hadda H o p p tt 
says it’s  " su p e rb " .. .  
Louella Parsons gives 
it "the citation o f tko  
m o a tk '\

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“Van Johnson'.. Love Story" Be
hind-the-scenes story of the screen 
star'* marriage to hi* lusst friend's 
ex-wife. Three in n<* crowd and 
neither is five in the Van Johnson 
household. You'll enjoy this story 
which appears in the American 
weekly, the magazine distributed 
wqh next Sunday's lain Angelos 
Examiner.

•'The Destiny of Man.” Man de
veloped the dtvobotnber to win the 
Inst war. NaluVa insects w »tv

EXPERIENCE 

IS THE SECRET
ilerrad in Th« Moil Unusual FBm Since Talkies Bsganl

in good automobile work

in Utt» AjjKTifrttft WftfUy, the 
zinc <!Uti ibutod with U Y E R S D E A L E RThat Kind 

SERVICE
W  and
. Mickey 
Mousey y o u R ' S ^ g ^  

,r -Jcason  
(pMMEMORATlONU

XCf PTIOHAL RESULTS AT MQ EXTRA COST Mitlnile Sat. Nitc — Sun. —  Mon.NO JOB IS TOO

m e  "Fir s t M e e r/N C r' as nAYto tr JOSEPH COT TEN • JENNIFER JONESLARGE OR TOO SMALL

From where I sit... 61/ Joe Marsh
J j r  -

At the most reasonable
We welcome your Inquiry on an1 
problem connected with the cbolc, 
of a memorial. Our showroom* ar 
well stocked and our facilitie* for ;ur 
nlshlng .peclal de.ign* of expre-M. 
worth In  everlasting granite . 
your command . . . without oV '■ 
(Ion. Our representative 'dll call .. 
your Invitation.

PRICES IN TOWN

PETE GRANDON 
D. G. HIL5ERS

ing covered plate.; of flsh. and a 
pitcher of cool, ■narkllng beer. And 
we flnLhed them «.fT in front of 
our own fire.

From where I ; it, that’s one of 
the things that makes our town 
so nice a place to livs In: a spirit 
of share and share alike. That 
plnte of flsh and glass of beer 
weren’t Just great sating, they 
were symbols of the thoughtful- 
lies* that makes for better living!

sure a ercst surer**. There were 
plenty of appetizing extras, and 
Will Dudley did a right wonder
ful Job of frying the flsh—soft 
and flaky inside—brown nr*.! rri>p 
arcund the edges.

But vrp didn't get to go. Tho 
missus was tired after working 
in the yard, and vre Just didn't 
want to leave her.

Then how did we know the flsh 
was *0 guod? Beransr the folks 
didn't forget us. They sent Skippy 
Henderson over with two steam-

South Plains 
Monument Co.,

2909 Ave. H. Lubbock

Texas Ave. Phonc58S

ONION SKIN PAPER
Informal Cards and Envelopes 
ESTER BROOK— Desk Sets St 

Fountain Pens 
Post Binders and Columar pads 

at the Slatonite C.-rwriskf. 1917, Vniltd State) Brewer* Foundation

I ^ o i *  —
s s v i l  O. *«IXN»CK *

WEN
IWORKUSEES THE 116HT

"DUEL IN THE SUN” it a roadshow* attraction and the] 
Admission Prices have been set by the distributors!.

MATIN EX—80c EVENING— 1.30
Includes Tax

NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN I
YOUR Gl Insurance NOW—of
m '. §■ MS:-#

nearest V eteran s  A d m in is tra tio n  office ,

■....

• FOB /••<«
GROWING
FLOCKS

V' MANUFACTURED BY -v

RAY C. AYERS AND SON
SLATON, TEXAS
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German Workers Protest Food Shortages ALL-STAR CAST IN 
“DUEL IN THE SUN"
AT PALACE MAY 7-9

Greatest casting news of tnujiy 
years is the parade of dramatic 
stars which David 0. Selin ick has 
selected from Hollywood’s Hall of 
Fame for his brilliant Technicolor 
production “Duel in the Sun,” com
ing Wednesday to the Palace Thea
ter.

Jennifer Jones, Academy Award- 
winner who rose to screen fame in 
sensitive, restrained

given the opportunity to display 
their acting talent in roles of foroa 
and action as those in the epic pro» 
duction, “Duel in the Sun.”

foot rectangular bar.
The glittering array of top-notch 

movie favorites continues with the 
numes of Hurry Curey, Otto Kru
ger, Charles Bickford, IButterfly 
McQueen, Scott McKuy and an 
import from the Broadwuv stage, 
Joan Totzel.

Never before in screen history 
has such un eminent cust been

MRS. FLOY KING
Thoro was a double header !>a!l 

gamo in Southland Sunday even* 
ing. Southland played and beat 
Pleasant Vnllcy two games. Tho 
first gamo was 10 and 5; the sec
ond 7 to 0. Southland has entered 
tho Slaton league and their first 
gnme was Thursday night at 
Slaton.

Mr. Troy Moore ond Lewis 
Qulsonbcriy of Dallas are here 
visiting the Robertsons and Quis- 

-rjnberrys.
rt Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wlnterrowd 
ntoo returned from New Jersey 
wrHJh their son Billy, who has heen 
In the occupation zone in Germany

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.60 a t the Slatonlte

now
gives full vent to her dramatic tul-J 
ent in the powerful emotional role | 
of Pearl Chavez, half-breed Indian 
girl.

For the first time in his years of 
screen triumph, Gregory Peck 
plays the villian, Lowt McCanles, 
u lawless, hard-living, rough- 
riding cowpuncher.

Joseph Cotton, screen fnvorite. 
plays the upright Hurvurd-bred 
lawyer who looks with disdain up
on his brother lajwt’* wild ways 
and vies with |iim for the affec
tions of Miss Jones.

Tho dynamic role of power-mad 
Senator McCanles, lord of u cattle 
empire, is pluved brilliantly by the 
venerable Lionel Barrymore and 
the renowned actress of stage and 
screen, Lillian Gish, portrays his 
wife—aristocratic, gentle but bit
terly unhuppy in the charged a t
mosphere of unruly 1880 Texas.

Herbert Marshall, with a deep 
sense of understanding, plays the 
role of Pearl's father, an ex-aristo
crat who tries his luck at gambling 
in love and cards and fails at both.

The shouting foe of evil spirits 
tho “Slnkiller” is protrayed by a 
muster, of the drama, Walter Hus
ton.

Tilly Losch, famed Viennese 
dancer "goes primitive” as Pearl’s 
Indian mother, who swirls in de
lirious dance on the lop of nn 10‘J-

Part of the huge crowd of German workers whoDUSSELDORF, GERMANY — (Soundphoto) - 1 --
left their jobs in protest against the food shortage In the Br'****V 
mas* demonstration on one of the city’s main thoroughfares. Two of the * '^ '8 
shown hen read "Wo want bread.” Following the walkout of the zones 250,000 i 
declared that tho strike wa* almost 100-per cent complete.

and are sporting a now Buick. Herman Dabbs, all went to Austin 
John Taylor, Hubert Taylor, Iluy last week on business.

Dick, Karl Iuincaster, Blondie Ellis Dean Roberson and Lee Davis 
and Mr. Cooper returned Saturday of Post were among these men 
from several days fishing trip. going to Austin.

Hoy wood und Alfred Basinger Rev. and Mrs. Tom Rutledge, 
and Wilbur Wood are fishing now. Mrs. Dclmer Trimble, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Billingsley was on the sick Hoi ace Wheeler and l»oys attended 
list hist week. the Methodist Youth Rally in Lub-

Mr. J. P. Hewlett. Hub Halre. hock la8t Monday night.
Iloiace Wheeler, Kenneth Dnvics, Mrs. W. M. Fletcher of Plain-

>k with

Tho April average attendance at 
the Baptist Sunday School was i)8.

Mr. Frank Fletcher who was em
ployed in Texns City at the time of 
the explosion, was between two 
presses when the building collap
sed but didn’t get a scratch. He is 
now employed in Galveston.

The small child of Mr. und Mrs. 
Wilbur Field is on the sick list.

The P-T A wil meet Tuesday 
night, May C, ut tho High School 
auditorium. There will be n negro 
minstrel put on by some of the 
lioys.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dcon had as 
their guest over the week end a 
daughter, Doris and family of New 
Mexico.

view spent part of lust wee 
her daughter, Mrs. Marvin Truc- 
lock and family. She returned to 
her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Bubo) King 
and Klnino visited tho l/con Kings 
Saturday. They accompanied them 
back to s|»end the week end with 
their parents.

Miss Mary Lynn Morris of Dul- 
las spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris.

Dr. and Mrs. Surnian of Post had 
dinner with tho Douglas Living
stons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I’. Howard of 
Post are s|>oiidiiig the week here 
with their daughters, Mrs. A. Fer
guson and Mrs. 1). 1). Pennell ar.d 
their families. Their sister, Mrs. A- 
dnrholm of Amarillo is also visit
ing them.

Make reservations 
j N O W  For 

Mother’s 
Favorite

SLATON
Hand Tooled Leather Work

FOR GIITS AND PERSONAL USE—
Belts, Bill Folds, Watch Bands, Key Cases, etc. 

We also re-line and repair saddles 
COME SEE OUR DISPLAY

FONDY’S Leather Shop
109 North 9th St. SPECIALS

The KERTAN STUDIO
is m —  j r ® ,  ,

r M * ' iL  125 North 9th St.

A  ‘S e w  Newest and Most Modern

and we are booking orders now so» 
that our customers enn send the 
very flowers Mother’s love best - - 

We wire Fowers Any Where.
Delicious, Fruity, Juicyr  and 

Mickey 
Mouse

i Slaton Floral Co

In a variety of choice Fruit Fillings—Just “the thing"

for dessert when you are in a hurry or when you want

’’Something Different.

WILSON’S EXTRA FINE

WILSON’S EXTRA FINE

WILSON’S EXTRA FINE
Mrs. E. A. Kerchevn! and Mrs. G L  Tanner are now 
ready to produce the highest type Photo and Kodak 
work - - - We invite every one to come visit our Studio—

Prices Are Most Attractive WILSON’S EXTRA FINE

SEE US FOR ROLL FILMS FOR ALL SIZE KODAKS

There isn’t •  service your car requires which 
we aren’t staffed and equipped to provide. If 
your ear is old, k certainly needs good care to 
keep it on the road. If your car’s new—it de
serves every attention.

WE HANDLE ALL MAKES OF 
BETTER LUBRICANTS AT YOUR GROCERS OR AT-

The SLATON BAKERY125 North 9th St i^asafe
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Personals
Ur. and Mrs. Jack Pearson vis 

tted her mother at Clovis, New 
Mexico, over the week-end.

Mra. C. M. Fields flew to Dallas 
recently to visit Mr. Field’s par
ents for a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Short, Mr. 
and Mra. Johnny Berkley, Mrs. U 
C. Woods, and Mrs. J. L. Parks met 
Mrs. Douglas Edwards ut Hereford 
Sunday. The occasion was the 
birthday of Eddie Mathis.

Mesdatnes W. P. Layne, C. S. 
Wilkinson, Elton Wyatt, H. 1L 
White, R, E. McCain, S. S. Forrest, 
A. L. Clifton, and iSug Robertson, 
Miss Zeldu Parkhill attended a 
Vacation Bible School Institute 
held at Asbury Methodist Church 
in Lubbock last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis visi* 
ted his sister in Abilene the past 
week-end.

Mrs. W. R. Wilson left Tuesday 
for Louisville, Kentucky, to attend 
the Kentucky Derby. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Reed Loflin of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Roy Abell of 
Ralls. They plan to be away about 
a week.

/ l o o t s  o f C u l t u r e  FHENgJuHOW

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Geer have 
as their guests this past week-end 
their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0. Geer of Killcn. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Geer were married April 
9, and this is their first visit to 
Slaton since their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Kavunaugh 
left Sunday for College Station, 
where he will assume his duties as 
instructor in psychology in A. <fc 
M. College.

New Heavy 16” Casing 
$3.25.4 Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pumps. 
Make* your reservation now—

F.M. DENTON
“DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION 
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE” 
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan 

2806 AVENUE H DIAL 4209

*  Dr^Mizations of actual cases *
*  from FBI files! *

*  fljflkL wV
 ̂ J k u  ■

*

Mr ★
The FBI explain* how you c*n coop*'*!.* w.t i your own 

Af law enforcement officer*, combat crime and *n*r* awindler*. ^  
These exciting dramatization* are from official filet.

,

7:30 P .M . K F Y O  1340 - $ \ V  S
EVERY FRIDAY ON YOUR DIAL S V. ?

''w

THIS WEEK-END WE WILL GIVE

5 PER 
CENT OFF

On all cash purchases of $1.00 or more — check these 
prices carefully.

TOMATOES no. 2 can 12c
BEANS Oxford no. 2 c 11c
HOMINY Brooks can 9c
SPINACH Deer no. 2 can 10c
ORANGE JUICE no. 2 can 11c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE46oz. 1 8 c

VEGETABLES 
Cabbage lb. 5c 
Lettuce lb. 12c 
Carrots bunch 9c

F L O O R

25 l b . . . .  1.95 
50 l b . . . .  3.90

CLAIRF1ELD

P E A S

12c can

M E A T S
DRY SALT lb. 34c 
PARKAY lb. 39c 
Sausage Pork lb. 39c

MOSLEY GROCERY

.

W f R/NG, A  C/RCL £  EXPRESS/NG EFERN/TY. HA? 
SYMPOL/ZED to r e .  FR/ENDSH/R LOYALTY OP MOURN
ING. S/N C E  LONG BEFORE RECORDED H/SFORY.

t%

If
NOBLEMEN AND NOBLE If < 
WOMEN OF OLD WORE GfRGE 
R/NGS ON FHE THUMB. AS ~ 
SYMBOLS OF AUTHOR/FY.

F/RSF WEDD/NG R/NGS WERE 
GRASS RANDS. WN/CN FHE CAKE- 
MAN F/ED AROUND FNE F/NGERS 
AND WR/SFS OFH/S SR/DE, 
SYMBOL/Z/NG SERY/FUDE.

FHE V/RG/NQUEEN. ELIZABETH. 
WAS WEDDED FOHERK/NGDOM 
W/FH A CORONA F/ON R/NG. 
WH/CN MANY THOUGHT HAD 
MAG/C PROPERF/ES.

&
WEDD/NG R/NG S TODAY VARY  
FROM FNES/M PLE GOLD 
BAND TO THE FA SM (WASl E 
CIRCLET OF D/AMONDS.
FHE D/ A MONO SOL /FA/RE / '  
/ y  THE CUSTOMARY 
C . S^C Ea iEn T G/FF.

THIS WEEK'S LESSON

POSEY ITEMS
R. I . BOYD

Rev. W. R. Fleming preached 
Sunday morning from the 1st 
chapter of Acts, verse 1-11. He will 
hold the summer revival preliably 
in August The Methodist jmstor 
has changed his plans and may 
remain another year at Tech. Rev. 
J. M. Morrisson held services Sun
day evening.

of Texas and the northwest por
tion of Oklahoma. The schedule of 
the new pastor is for Service at 
Posey on the 1st and '2nd and 3rd 
Sundays. He preaches at Littlefield 
-on the afternoons of the first two 

( Sundays of the month and is there 
j on -1th Sundays for both morning 
and afternoon services.

“Everlufting Punishment” it the 
subject of Xho Lesson-Sermon 
which will bo road In all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
May 4.

The Golden Text is: "Behold, 
happy is the nmn whom God cor- 
recteth: therefore despiso not thou 
tho chastening of the Almighty"

(Job 5:17).
Among tho citations which com

prise tho Lesson-Sermon Is the 
following from tho Biblo: "For the 
graco of God that bringeth salva
tion hath uppeared to nil men, 
touching us that, denying ungod
liness and worldly lusts, we should 
live soberl>\ righteously, and godly, 
in this present world" (Titus 2:11, 
12. )

Tho Lesson-Sermon alio Included 
tho following passage front thtf 
Christian Science textbook, ‘‘Sci
ence and Health with Key to tho 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
‘Through tho wholesome chastise
ments of Love, wo helped onward 
in the march toward righteousness, 
peace, and purity, which are tho 
landmarks of Science” (page 323).

The Wayland College Volunteer 
Band of Plainview, will send a 
group to have a program for Sat
urday night. May 17th and services 
on Sunday, May 18th. There will 
be a basket dinner that day.

Oscar Leo Johnson is reported 
to have landed somewhere on the 
West Coast and is expected home 
on a furlough about the first of 
May. He has been in the army for 
almost a year and a half, most of 
tho time boir.g spent in southern 
Korea.

Augustine Stolle of Portalcs, N. 
M.. visited the Fred Stolle family 
Thursday night. He was enroute 
home from Vernon where ho had 
been to see his mother who has 
been sick.

Among those who made good 
catches of fish in the Canyon have 
been Weldon Gebert and O. E. 
Patterson. Several others reported 
little difficulty in obtaining their 
limit of crappir.

Mr. D. L. Connor says that he 
has already started his flower gar
den. The several types of dahlias 
which he raises have attracted the 
attention of many flower fanciers. 
The Posey blacksmith also has a 
strawberry garden. ,

Mrs. Hazelwood who lives in 
Lubbock has been re-elected to 
teach next year.

Because of the cool weather ar.d 
the light frost of April 28th, most 
farmers have decided to wait for 

I warmer weather before planting 
much cotton.

M. P. Gentry who has spent 
several days lately in a hospital 
was present at Sunday School. He 
was presented with a gift by sev
eral resident* while he was sick.

The finance committee of the 
Posey community church has not 
yet purchased a building site. Two 
lots which had been considered 
have been sold.

Mrs. Pauline Schorm!>oroe and 
son Joe, of San Antonio hAve re
cently visited her mother Mrs, 
Wittkamp, brother L. A., and sis-

havlng seen service in Africa, 
Sicily, Italy and France, He es
caped injury, but his brother wa< 
wounded by the Japanese in the 
Far East,

C. E. Birdwell has been working 
for a dairy fanner a few miles 
southeast of Lubbock.

The new* radio station will also 
have a short wave hook-up.

Mr. and Mrs. A. l» Johnson visi
ted Mrs. A J. Boyd Sunday after
noon. Other visitors were Mrs. 
Laura M. Boyd and Mrs. S. E. 
Melton of !,iibbock.

Rev. C. F. Schutte says that 
the ladies Aid Society of the Im
manuel church received ninety 
pounds of clothing ami shoes for 
the Lutheran World Relief. The 
pastor says that on Sunday, May 4, 
an offering will be taken up by the 
church for the relief of tornado 
victims of the notheaat Panhandle

The social that the Sunshine | 
Club gave Friday night was in the 
form of a tacky party. Tho cos
tumes and the refreshments car
ried out this theme. Different kind* 
of prizes were awarded.

S. N. Gentry ar.d George Hayes 
Methodist stewards, attended the 
Quarterly Conference at Me Clung 
last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson and 
daughters of Lubbock visited in the 
T. A. Johnson home last Friday.

Rev. Bill Fleming was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Birdwell.

A. L. Haris and son, Melvin, of 
Lubbock have finished a new build
ing, a car and tractor shed, on the 
Havis farm.

GIFTS
for MOTHER
and the GRADUATE

IN A WIDE 
AND SCINTILLATING

V A R I E T Y
BOX CANDY. PERFUMES AND COSMETICS 

FOR MOTHER - - - AS WELL AS BIBLES, 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS SHE WILL ENJOY 

GETTING

FOR TI IE YOUNG GIRL AND BOY GRADS WE 

HAVE SUCH ITEMS AS EASTMAN KODAKS. 

REMINGTON ELECTRIC RAZORS. SCHAEF

FER PEN AND PENCIL SETS, PILCHER COM

PACTS, STATIONERY. BIBLES, ALLURING 

PERFUMES, LEATHER GOODS, SHAVING 

SETS, ALBUMS, BILL FOLDS, HOSIERY. SOX. 

AND MANY, MANY ITEMS THEY WILL 

APPRECIATE.

SLATON PHARMACY

Graduation
G I F T

Suggestions
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Zipper Bibles
“My Treasure” Albums 

“Thank You” Notes 
Eversharp Repeater Pencils 

Esterbrook Fountain Pens 
In itia l or Printed Stationery 

Five Color Ink Sets

, /  ■** - fUA

at The

SLATONITE
For Graduation 

Partiea, Tea*, etc.
100 to box

$ 1.00

I
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“Your Checkerboard Store”

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. II. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, Mi D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. I).
Hen B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Bhiko, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
0. It. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. U. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. L).
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. 1).

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon. M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. Hi McCarty, M. I).

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin. M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh, M. I).

J. If. Felton, Business Manager

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

Wiring and Repairs
105 North I9td SL___________Phone 494AV

C H U R C H
A l l  f o r i
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Fair To Have Big 
Balloon Parade

Tho 1047 Panhandle South Plains 
Fair, which will ho held Sept. 29— 
Oct. 4, will open with n spectacu
lar rubber lmllon parade, according 
to a recent announcement by Fair 

. officials.
fair officials also announced the 
frurt had been lot for construc- 
. of a judging arena and sales 
measuring DO by 100 feet. The 
structure will be similar to 

lo and hog buildings already 
the exposition grounds. Kxpee- 

i are that it will be ready for

use next fall.
Tho rubber balloon pnrade will 

include fifty giunt inflated figures, 
some of them standing ns high as 
14 feet und being 50 feet long. 
About 200 men will be required to 
handle them.

Fair officials expect between 75,- 
000 and 100,000 people to witness 
tho parade.

Some people are so progressive 
they don't wait until the first of J 
April to make fools of themselves.

III. Wes. Argus

W
.Garden and 

'atm Suggestions
The sire eggs a hen lays is large

ly a matter of inheritance. Insur
ance against small egg production 
is buying baby chicks from stock 
known to have individual ability 
to lay large eggs.

• • •

Marketing eggs at lenst once a 
week will help reduce the loss in 
quality due to thin egg whites.

• I «
A windbreak of native Texas 

trees around farm buildings gives 
protection to livestock and poul
try In tho winter, and plenty of 
good shade in the summer.

A garden fence will do double 
duty when polo beans are planted 
against it.

• • •
When a garden is watered, a 

deep and thorough soaking, ns bv a 
fairly henvy rnln, is better than 
more frequently light sprinkling.-'. 

• • •
Homo gardening calls for a con

stant fight ugainst insects, Locul 
county Extension agents can ex
plain details on spraying and dust
ing combat garden pests.

• • •
Biggest apple and pear insect 

pest in Texas Is the codling moth, 
which can bo controlled by spray
ing with four pounds of 50 per
cent DDT in 100 gullons of water 
throughout tho growing season.

• • •
About 30 percent of all fires 

that destroy homes are caused by 
careless use of matches, and 
smoking.

Have - your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

CLAUDE S. CRAVENS 
Attorney-at-Law 

Tcaguo Drug 'Building

SEE
U U SERH a tc h e r y

FOR
TEXAS U. S. APPROVED 

PULLOKUM TESTED

Baby Chicks
H A T C H  D A Y S :

TUESDAYS & FRIDAY 
OF EACH WEEK

B R E E D S :
WHITE ROCKS 
WHITE LEGHORN 
AUSTRA-WHITE AND 
RED-WHITE HYBRIDS 
LAST HATCH MAY 19th

F E E D S :
PURINA CHOWS
MERIT
EVERLAY

B R O O D E R S :
ELECTRIC
GAS OR BUTANE
KEROSENE

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or hulk) 
FIELD
NORTHERN STAR 

COTTONSEED

We can supply you with high 
quality chick and hen feeders, 
water founts, sprayers, brooder 
parts and remedies.

USER 
ATCHERY

Phone 224

Tho simple pleasures of childhood are innocent and wholesome, and 
may constitute the happiest memories of later years. Fortunate is that 
child whose environment tends to promote such happiness.

All too quickly this little boy and girl will grow out of carefree childhood, 
and will be called upon to face the duties and responsibilities of life. Much 
will depend upon their early training and environment.

If the principles of truth, honesty and right living are instilled in th'eir 
minds during these, early, impressionable years, they will be prepared to 
meet the duties, responsibilities and dangers of life as they come.

Every child is entitled to a home in which he can develop a strong 
character along with his physical growth—a home in which the deep 
spiritual significance of life is impressed upon him from his earliest years

Religion should be the guiding light of every home, and children should 
brought up in the Church and in the faith and knowledge of G " 

they will v/alk safely in life, and their lives will prove a blessing an i
c ; inspiration to others.

fupH itit IM f by 
S. K K ib u r, turiaburg. Virginia

D R .  P . K  P A L M E R
O P T O M E T R I S T

v  \ .  * y
O FFICES IN  LESTER'S JEW ELERS 

L U B B O C K
1010 B ro a d w a y  P h o n e  5 7 9 4

USE YOUR CREDIT 
PAY ONLY $1.00 A WEEK

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W. CHENOWETH, Agent

Slaton Bakery
BARNEY WILSON, Mgr.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Carroll Service Station

Warehouse Co.
Union Compress and

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Slaton Implement Co. 

Holt Grocery 

Butler Monument Works

Pember Insurance Agency
26 YEARS YOUR AGENT

0. D. Kenney Auto Parts 

Dickson’s Hatchery 

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Co.

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop Mead*s Fine Bread

id|g|
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THE SLATONITE

Demonstrating Berkley and Haddock's Leadership in Quality and Values----  shop here!
JACKSON

Prunes Gallon 49c 
Peaches Gallon 69c 
Apriofts Gallon 69c

RED & WHITEDEL MONTE

Chili Sauce 12 oz.
RED & WHITESUNMA1D Seedless

Raisins Ik 
men i 
meet 
7. fc 
Horn 
mcot

RED & WHITE

Coffee V E L  hox
Palmolive Bath Size Bar 16c 
Super Suds Large Box 33c 
Crystal White Bar 10c 
Washo Large Box 33c

NO 2 1-2 CAN 
HUNT’S 

in Heavy SyrupPeaches
CIGARETTES carton 1.69Nou’ontbeair—

TOMATOES

Orange Juice 46oz.can 2 5 c

1-2 Can HEAVl SYRUP PACK

Fruit Cocktail
MORREL PRIDE OR

ARMOUR’S STAR lb.RED & WHITE

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. BLUE BONNETT

MAYTIME

FOR H E A LT H F U L M EALS
GERBER’S NATIONAL ADVERTISED

BABY FOOD 3 cans
JANE GOODE

Peanut Butter p t.ja r ZuG 
Vinegar qt. distilled 9C

LOOK AT THESE PRICES ON BIRDSEYE 
F O R  FR ESH N ES S*  FOR TASTE • FOR ECONOMY GET

SWINTS

CALIF. OR 
TEXAS T reet or Prem 12 oz. can

PRIDE OF OZARK In Syrup

Sweet Potato 2 \ can 2
IN TOMATO SAUCE

Van Camp's Beans no.

CAUF.

SWIFT’S MEATSGrapefruit Juice 19c For Babies can 20c

Watch Our Windows For Feature Values!

t ' V — r F i

CARROTS Large
Bunch 2 for 15c

LETTUCE CRISP 
HEADS lb. 12c

CABBAGE Mountain 
Grown lb. 5c

Grape Fruit TEXAS . 
Ib. 5c

! Gold Medal 
F L O U R

5 l b s . 

10 lbs

............49c

............98c
25 l b s . ............1.99

m il k  ;I*ALL CAN 1 Q  
\NY BRAND 1 O C


